


Benny, adopted by Marsha and Jack Williams of Findlay, Ohio. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

, received an e-mail recentlyfromawo!llnn who foundrheCelebrmingGrc)./lOlIluis 

Magazine website o n the Internet. She posed an inuiguing question: 

"\Yould you happen to know anything about the symbolism of Greyhounds in 

dreamsr' 

She went 0 11 to expl<lin dun she is ve ry ill with cancer ~md h 3S difficulty sleeping. At 

one point , she dozed off and saw and felt the presence of a white Greyhound with a brown 
ring around its right eye stretched ollr nex t to her on the sofa, watching ove r her. She 

reached Oll t (0 pat Ihe paw closest to her hand rmcl woke lip, di sa ppointed thm the clog 

was not there. She described the Greyhound <IS beamiful , luminous, and kind, ilnd she 

wondered: 
"Do you suppose she could have been an flugur of improvemenr!" 

I've thought about that letter a lot. According to www.drenlllmoods.com. a website 

rhnt purports to help visitors in terpret their drc81llS , Greyhounds in dreams signify "for

ume, pleasilnt surprises, and friendshi ps ." I'm SUfe none of us who love Greyhounds are 

su rprised to learn th<1t they <1re associated with suc h good things. I'm equa ll y sure that for 

those of us who sh<lrc our homC's and li ves with these lovely creatures, Greyhounds that 

appem in our dre<l ms ha,'c much marc complex and specific meanings than those identi

fi ed alx)\'C'. No doubt the meanings ,ue cven more layered for adoption group volunteers, 

who spend a great dea l of timc ,mel effort working with Greyhounds who are nor thei r 

own and who pcrpetuall y wrestle wi th issues that one might group under the hending of 

"supply and de1ll<lncl." 

If nothing else, e"en though we know the Greyhound represents much mOTe dl<1n 

"fortune, pleasant surprises. ilnd fri endships" - in ways both spiritlli11 and prosaic - it's 

ni ce to le<lrn the breed e"okes plcnsant thoughts among those who interpret dreams. 

hope the <lppearnnce of the Greyhound in the len er write r's dream was a ha rbinge r of 

strength and healing. I know my life h<ls been enriched by having Greyhounds with me 

for the past fweh-e yems. We should all be so lucky to have these speci<l l cre<llures accom

pany us on the journey, in dreams and in life. 

In this issue, we turn our attention to Greyhound adoption abroad. Richard Lobb of 

the Re tired Greyhound Trust rells LIS abou t his organization, which has been pbcing 

Greyhounds in adoptive homes for over th irty years. Katie Sibbald <Inc! 1<111e Gray of 

Scotrish Greyhound SmlCtlmry share with us the excitemcnt of st<l rting a new Greyhound 

adoption group. Anna Clements of SOS Galgos and M<lrion Firzgibbon of the ISPCA 

lllxbte us on efforts on behalf of Galgos and Greyhounds in Spain and Ireland, respec

tive ly. And John Mottern shares with liS his photographs of (I n international 20th 

annivers(lry celebrmion of the work of the Scooby refuge in Sp<l in. As you'll see, 

Greyhounds tru ly (Ire e,·erywhere. 
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Sisters Nikki and Sasha enjoy a celebration of their fourteenth birthday. 

Peri vulvar Dermatitis and 

Episioplasty 
I was pleased to see the article about 

Peri vulvar Dermati tis (URe-establ ishing the 

Bottom Line: Options for Treating 

Peri vu lvar Dermat itis," Summer 2008 CG). 
G reyhound owners with dogs who have this 

problem will ha ve a beuer understanding of 

holV they can help their dog and I think 

many G reyhounds will benefi t from your 

art icle as we ll. My husband and I have a 

Greyhound that had this problem. For \'ea rs 

we managed it lIsing the Neo- Predef powder. 

I talked wi th our veterinarian about surgery 

[Q correct the problem bu t he discouraged 

the procedure. O ur Greyhound , Shan in, 

\Vould have periods of sevcre discomfort , 

especial1y when we had to pm her in a board

ing kennel. This went on for seven yetlrs dur

ing which Shania was never completely free 

of the dermat itis. When we moved (lnd start

ed to work with another veterinarian. we 

were strong ly encouraged to have the surgery. 

Sh,mia had rhe cpisiop lasty in March 2007. 
Because of the seve rity of tissue overlap, it 

requ ired a large, U-shaped incision under the 

ta il ; a kind of fanny tllck. For about fi ve days 

afte r surgery Shania was very tender and 

needed pa in medication with a topical spray 

on the incision site. Today she is free of all 

dermatiti s and doing grea t! We are very sm

isfied wi th the resuits and I'm sure Shania is 

also. 

C.M. Sherrod 
Via E·Maii 

I just wanred to thank YOll for the article 

on pcr ivu lvar dermatitis. I wish I would have 

had i[ to read two years ago. When we got 

our first Greyhound , Regal Guarde Gal, now 

Lo\'ey Gal, her perivul var area was like raw 

mea t. When she squatted to pee, her entire 

body trembled. Our wonderful veter intlrian 

tried eve ry conservati \'e measure there was 

and e\'cntllally, aher two months of creams, 

ointmems, and antibiotics, Ga l had the epi , 

siop lasty done. Her infection had been 

unchecked for so long and was so deep-seat 

ed that the surgery was more ex tensive than 

we ant; c;p<tted. Since the surgery, though, 

she has been fantastic. So I just want to say 

that if anyone has a poor gi rl with this prob

lem and all other treatments have fa iled, 

don't hes itate to proceed with the surgery. 

Be lievc me, she will th(lnk you for it! 

Questions from Readers 

Cindy Ross 

Via E.Maii 

I just read the art icle aboll t Molotov 

("Molo tov, Most Popular Sire Evcr," Summer 

2008 CG) and one thing was left hang ing. 

How - or of what - did this great dog di e? 

\Vc are increasingly aWfl[C of the ro le of 

genet ics in disease, and having sired more 

than 7,600 pups, Molorov's genetic innuence 

is profound. I have t\\'o Molotov pups, and 

I'm probably not the only one interested. 

When you print ar[ icles li ke that, can you 

find and print the cause of death ? 

Carol Machere\" DVM 
Nashville, TN 

0011 R)'t111 fells !IS lilal Molowv died of I>ro, 

Sfalic discme, comlJ/icalcd b), old age . Thank 

)'011 for llle suggestion; we will auemlJl IO include 

iJlfonllllliol1 abolll muse of dellrh il1 flilure Hail 

of Fame articles lIS il is ami/lib/e. - Ed. 

q~maJ.:,l!ln(' 3 



Steve Hewitt's girlfriend (and now wife) April's portrait of their Greyhound, Buddy. 

Portrait of Buddy 

After researching many breeds of dogs, I 
dec ided to adopt a Greyhound. I started ca ll 

ing him "buddy" while I nied (0 decide on :l 

less common name, but it stuck. He nuly \\'as 

just thal. This gentl e, 78- lbcamel had a play

ful side, bu t always se t as ide a large part of 

[he dOlY to just relax. I bought him a bcd, bm 
he alw<lYs prefe rred the couch. It still has 

some of hi s hair wo\'en i11l0 the fabric that I 

can't bring myself to remo\'e. YOli see, Buddy 
died of bone cancer at age j. 8m there is 

more [0 this story. 

Buddy almosl never complnined abou t 

the [lUnOf in his ank le th"t w"s slowly mking 

his life. 11i\'e in a downtown 10ft and worked 

all day. tvly girlfriend li ved in a one-story 

hOllse and came home C\'ery day for lunch, so 

we decided to have him li \'e out his days 

there. As it happened, I did the smne. He 

4 Wmter 201..18 

absolutely loved her, and when she came 

over, he would hop lip and down and nibble 

on her leg (after he died. I learned this was 

called "nining"). 

April 100'ed Buddy OlS much as I did . 

Before his dingnos is, she swned (0 pOlinr a 

portmit of him. "A dog is alwlIYs a reflection 

of his o\\'ner," she said ; I think she fell in love 

with him first. She doesn't consider herself 

an artist, but she tru ly captured his pe rsonal 

it y on canvas. She surprised me wirh this 

painting at Christmas. 

\'(Ie got married , and bid farewell to 

Buddy on Va lentine's Day. In a \'e ry direer 

\\'ay, \\'e o\\'e our ma rriage ro Buddy. Having 

sllch a joy in Ollr !i\'es is wonh the pain of 

losing them (00 s0011; we will adopt one or 

{\\'o more when we are ready. 

April and Steve H ewitt 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Elderly sisters reunited 
Sasha and N ikki are littennates, born 

June 27. 1994. A lthough the gi rls ne\"Cr had 

a rac ing career, both were made Ol\ 'a ilable for 

adoption and found a home in Baltimorc, 

M:uyland. Unfortunately, nei thcr shared the 

life they desen·ed. Both wc rc rehomed. At 

age 11 , Sasha went to a new home in 

Washington, OC. At age 13, N ikki found a 

new home in Baltimore. Unbeknownst to all 
in\'olved, the girls werc adopted by \'Olun

teers of the same Greyhound adoption group. 

While comp.1 ring notes on the old gi rls one 

day, both \'olunteers were amazed at rhe s illl ~ 

ilariries between the [wo G reyhounds. They 

ktughed together, wondering if rhe two could 

be sisters. A quick check of the ir faded tClt 

toos confirmed that, indeed, the gi rls are sis

ters! They celebrated thei r fourteenth birth

day togC'ther in June surrounded by many 

friends. Nikk i and Sasha have not only found 

each other ag:l in , bu t h:l\'e found loving 

homes <lS well. 
Connie Brown 

Baltimore. Md. 
and 

Susan Clark 

District Heights. Md. 

My husband and I are f:l irl y new owncrs 

of our beautifu l Greyhound , Lucky II. \'(Ie 

absolutely Ion him beyond words. He's 

stolen our hearts and furni tu re and made a 

racetrack out of our hackymd. We don't care; 

we just can't imagi ne e"er being withollt one 

of these man·d olls dogs no\\'. But I h<t\'e a 

question that I hope someone can answer. In 
se\'e rnl of the stori es in your mngazine, the 

writer h ilS referred ro "rooing." Could some

one explain what that is? I'm assuming it is n 

noise they mnke, but I'm not sure whtt t ir 

sounds like and don't kno\\' if our dog does it 

or nor. 

Barbara Miller 

Columbia Cit)', Ind. 

SOll1e Gre),holllllls IJU! tneir lloses ill Ine air 

alld hOIt'I: "a~roooooo Go 10 

111111111. YOllTl/be .com , elller "gre)'llOl/nd roo" in 
the search field, and pia)' some of flie I'ideos ,Iwi 
come II/>. This will lJfO I1ilie nOllrs of al1lUSemelli 

for YOII Dnd Lllck)' 1/. - Ed. 



Reader with good taste 
I am <1 big fan of Celebra fing Gre)'hounds 

Magm.ine and I must S<lY that your Summer 

2008 issue W<lS exceptionally good. The 

quality of paper WrlS exce llen t and the ink 

added just the right flavor for the refined 

Greyhound palate. Definitely a great source 

of fibe r. I ate every last little bit (excluding 

the sta ples - I assume those were for deco

mtion, kind of like parsley!), 

CoHee Snooler SwectPea Doodlebug 

Henderson 

Denver, Colo. 

Thank ),011 for ),ollr leIters (lip 10 300 
words) and />JlOlOgm/>hs. Please send leuers and 

pitolOs b)' mail 10 Celebrating Greyhounds 

Magaz ine , A ltHO Editor, PO Box 120048, 
Saint Paul , MN 55112. Leffers senl Ilia e-mail 
10 ediIOl@adopr-a-gre)'JlOull(/.Olg are a/50 we/
come. Please inclHde ),ollr JIOJJ1 e re/epJIOJle 

nl/mber if )'01/ would like )'our /wer 10 be con

sidered for publicarion. Lellers ma), be edited for 

brelli!)' and/or clari!)'. 

We regrer fllaf we CC1I1I1Of publish eller)' lef

rer and pholO .• 

r. 
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Eagle, adopted by Dan and lauren Emery of North Yarmouth, Me. Lauren Emery 
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Sabrina (Tyville Madison), adopted by Bill and Terri Royea of Waskesiu l ake, Saskatchewan, Canada. 

Greyhounds in the News 

6 \'Vlnl~:r lOOS 

Submit Your Photos for the 2010 Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar 
The Greyhound Projecr collec ts photographs for the Celebrnting G reyhounds Calendars <I ll yeHr long. Photos 

for the 20 10 cHlend<lr wi!! be selec ted in earl y April , 2009. 
Prints of "n~' size are acceptable. Generall y, it is better not to try to enlarge a sll1 <l ller print. The original is usu

ally clearer and easier to work with. And dle ca lendar staff will have greater success at producing the enla rgemenr 

than YOll will. 

Please put a labe l on the back of each phowgmph YOli send . The label should include your name and address, 

the names of the clogs , cllld the name of the adoption group or other source of the dog. If you gar your dog directly 

from the mcing owner or trainer, that's great; they are just as eligible for the calenelar as dogs thm are placed by nn 

adoption group . 

Please label everyth ing. There is nothing 1110re frustrating than sorting through all the photos we want W lise 

onl y to find that one of them is anonymous. It's usually one of the reall y grl'a t pic tures we want to use, too. 

If you ha ve digita l images . they must ha ve been t;l ken at the highest resolut ion your camera wilt produce to be 
acceptable for printing. Ple;l se send us (t print of the image as well as a copy of the i1ll ;lge on <l C D. Note on du' labe l 

on the back of the prin t thM the picture is el1so on a C D, and include the file name. 



If you are submilting pharos thar were 

taken by someone eise, please obtain (heir 

wr inen permission for liS to use the photos. If 

the photo was taken at a nursing home or 

therapy progmm of some sort , please obtain 

pe rmiss ion from rhe progmm. 

The photographs for rhe calendar are 

selected by a group of Greyhound adopters. 

The members of the group change from year 

( 0 year, depending on who is around and 

wants to come play on the weekend rhar we 

gather around a big table and go th rough the 

photos. The people looking at the photos 

generally won 't know rhe people or the dogs 

in the pictures. They are looking at the 

images that "speak" to them. 

Send your calendar photos to: 

The Greyhound Project 

Attn: Celebrat ing Greyhounds Calendar 

PO Box 5239 
Framingham MA 01701 
Thank s! - Praveen M!lcalik 

2009 Celebrating Greyhound 
Calendars Still Available 

If your adopt ion group needs [Q replenish 

its supply of 2009 Celebrating Greyhounds 

Calendars, please complete and mai l the 

order form that you wi ll find online at 

w\Vw.lllutalik.com/gh/group_form.pdf 

Greyhound Adoption Survey Seeks 

Participants 
Have YOlL ever wondered what Illotivates 

people to adopt retired racing Greyhounds! 

Zelda Zimmerman, a graduate student at 

Oregon State University, is conducting a sur

vey [0 gather information about Greyhound 

adopters. She would like to learn more about 

the characteristics of the Greyhound adopter 

and the chal(lcteristics of the ret ired racing 

Greyhound that appeal to them. The results 

of the survey will be used to help find marc 

people [har arc interested in providing 

homes for ret ired rac ing Greyhounds. 

Da rcy, adopted by Scott and Brigitte Davis of Temecula, Calif. 

If you are willing to share some personal 

information as well as informat ion abolLt 

you r relationship with you r Greyhound, the 

survey is located online at www.surveymon

key.comls.aspx 'sm =qoz9 lnee VrbQM 2GdCF 
_2b7 LLJd_Jd. You may withdraw from the 

survey at any time and may choose not to 

answer all the qllestions. You r responses are 

completely anonymous. 

If you have no access ro a computer and 

wish to respond to {he survey, you may 

obtain a paper copy of the survey by sending 

a request to GreySurvey, PO Box 1401, 
Philomath OR 97370. 

Only Olle survey response per household, 

please. 

Correction 
In "Hypertension and Your Greyhound" 

(Fall 2008 CG), the correc t dosage of 
Enal.pril is 0.5 to 1.0 mg/kg every 12 to 24 
hours . • 



Oklahoman was a 1979 Greyhound Hall of Fame inductee. Greyhound Hall of fome 

Ohhhh,klahoman! 

O
klahoman was inducted in to the 

G reyhound Hall of Fame in 1979 
for both h is prowess as a race r and 

his success <lS a stud. Whelped in September 

of 1946, his pedigree is fi ll ed wi th Hall of 

Fame dogs, especially on h is sire's line. His 

sire was Scatter Bra in, who was bred to Real 

Pansy. Pansy's ancestral line went back to 

some top coursing dogs from England. 

Three of her grandparents were imported. 

Scarte r Bm in 's sire was rhe Hall of Fame 

dog Lucky Roll. \'(Iith il1 four generations, 

Okl<l homan has six different Hall of Fame 

ances[ors. 

In 1949, Joe Li nsey hnd an idea that 

brought Illllch attenrion and fa me to dug mc

ing. He instigated spect:lcular stakes races 

with high purses for Greyhound owners. In 

1949, the first major stake race, the 

American Greyhound Derby, W<1S held <1 t 

Taunton, Massachuseus. The winner was a 

youngster by the name of Okl <l holl1:ln. He 
was owned by Earl L. Williams and (mined 

by Tommy Lee. This win led him to nationa l 

recognition and ultimately to a sllccessfu l 

caree r rlS a stud. Oklahoman <l isa won the 

1948 Miami Beach Gold Collar Classic and 

the 1949 Miami Beach Inaugural (fi rs! race 

of (he season). He ran mostly al the Beach 

track and W(lS a continua l threat in the stakes 

",ces. He was a fi ne race r, perhaps not of the 

quality of Rura l Ru be or Flashy Sir, but slili 

"ery successful . 

Oklahoman's stud ca reer was eventuall y 

even greater than his racing wins. He 

became legendary as :l sire of top class blood

lines, especiall y through the bitch lines -

his daughte rs and gr,mddaughters. His off-

spring, even seveml generations down the 

line, show his gursy, aggressive, ex tremely 

de rermined, and highly competi ti ve att itude 

towa rd racing. Downing and Rocking Ship 

were from his lines. Je Nay, Wild Nancy 

Compl y, and Mandy Jo were fi rst class pro

ducers and wi ll be found in many of Ihe pedi

grees of currenr dogs. In fac t, Wild Nancy 

produced Lindy Li l who was the founda tion 

bi tch for the LL's slock which includes the 

Hall of Fame dog L.L. 's Doug. 
Oklahoman \\"as a great racer, but he was 

an even be tter sire, ri nd prolific in rhe bitch

es he produced. They wem on 10 produce 

even morc top race rs and ro nw ke 

Oklahollwn's name COllllllon in many 

pedigrees . • 

UlU rei E. Drew is a CG regHlar COlHriburor. 



Playtrainin 
and More: 

Revised ond Updoted 

A Classic 
Guide 
Revised 
By Marcia Herman 

Treats , Piny, Love: Make Dog Training 
Pun for You and Your Best Friend 
By Patricia Gail Burnham 
St Martin's Griffin (2008) 
New York 
ISBN 13: 978·0·312·37818·0 
$14.95 paperback 320 pages 

T
reats, Pia)" Love will impress readers of any type, whether the reader is new to dogs or is an old hand with 

them. This book should be required reading for every dog owner because the information in it is so 
unusual, so important , and presented in such a refreshing W<l)' through stories and rC<l I-li fe examples that 

reade rs can't help but absorb the info rmation . And (il1(1 I1),. if you liked ParTid a Gail Burnham's st ill-in-print 1980 

book, P/a)'craiJl illg Your Dog, which focuses primaril y 011 tra iners and [c(tching speci fi c act ions, you will love rhis 

book. The Treats book is \\'rirren for per owners who wam ro help their dogs become good members of the hOlLse~ 

hold by understand ing how they think , knowing what makes them ti ck, and accomplishing this goal by using 

treats, play, and love. 

Because the stories and topics in Treats, Pill)', LotlC are written with clarity, humor, and human interest, putting 

the book down once you start reading is difficult. Trcars, PIll)', Love is not a rehash of PllI)'fmining or any o ther ma£c

rial the au thor has wri tten. As YOll turn each page you'll hea r yourself say ing, "\'(low, I didn't know that!" or "Wow, 

I never thought of that! " Trears , PIli)', Love will teach you much; plus, the 320-pagc book is a tremendous ba rgain at 

only $14.95. 
Treats readers may recognize many photographs from Pll!)'lmilling, but this book's photographs are much easier to 

see, thanks ro modern printing met'hods and bct ter paper. The training sections are the same as in PllI)'lrainiJlg but 

the methods have been upda ted using eve n more rewards <lnd fewer physica l corrections, which were al ready mini 

ma l in Pla)'lraining. An added bonus is that, although both books appear (0 be the smne size, they are nor. Treats, 



Pia)" LOtif is cons idewbly longe r riUlll 

Pla)'lraining and has twice as many o ldcr and 

more recent photographs to illustrate points. 

G ail Burnham has been inro AKC 

G reyhounds for almost half a century, but has 

a spec ial place in her heart for retired rac ing 

G reyhounds. While discussing the reasons 

why thousands of reti red racers have easil y 

acclimated to home life, she stares, "They 

learn basic behaviors from thei r mother and 

their littermates. They are [he only breed of 

dog that gets to grow up in family groups. 

When we separate puppies from thei r moth

er and liltermmes at eigh t weeks of age, we 

then need to provide all the training thm 

mom and siblings would have provided." 

Burnham further discllsses why retired mcers 

adapt to home life so easily and that topic is 

well worth the read. 

Both books emphasize an important 

truth . From page one of both books: "You 

will rece ive back from the dog onl y what you 

put into him. Dogs thar are loved love in 

return . Dogs that arc educated develop their 

minds. Dogs that me communicated with 

learn to communica te with thei r owners. 

Dogs that are respected gain self- respect and 

confidence. A dog in close contact with a 

person will become what that person wishes, 

if the owners know enough about clogs to cre

me the clog that he or she wants." In other 

words: "YOli get the dog you create." From 

page two on, Trems , Pia)', Love becomes very 

diffe rent from Pla),fraining; ir becomes a 

treasure chest filled wit h information for per 

owners. There is also plenty more in the 

book pertain ing ro reti red racing and AKC 

Greyhounds. There is even essentia l infor

mation for those of us who take on 

Greyhound puppies . 

Early on, the author believed that many 

shelter pets are those who weren't wught 

Cynder, adopted by the Pasterski famity of Green Bay, Wise. 
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good manners. As a teenager, Burnham 

worked with many German Shepherds and 

Collies from the shel ter. Afte r she trained 

them, these dogs were adopted and remained 

in thei r new homes; they we re nor returned 

due to behavioral problems. Burnham has an 

amazing connec tion with dogs <mel knows 

how ro comml1nicme with thelll as they do 

with her. After resclling many Collies and 

brushing endless coats, she decided after her 

12-yeCl r-old Collie died that her next clog 

would be shorr-haired. She met Amanda, a 

Whipper, and Amanda's daughter Fauna. 

She loved the breed bur always liked bigge r 

dogs, so Greyhounds were a natural choice 

for her. Then Traveler was about to be put 

down at the shelter. Traveler, a charism,nic 

and gentlemanly Greyhound, came home 

wi th her and thus began her lifelong journey 

with Greyhounds. 

The book is organized into 13 chapters 



written in storytelling style . Included are 

chapters titled "Basic Trai ning for Every 

Puppy (Growing Up Civi li zed)," "House 

Manners for O lder Puppies and Adulrs 

{More Useful Things to Teach)," and 

"Learning from the Past." This chapter gives 

a concise and interesting history of old-time 

trainers and delves into compulsive versus 

inductive tr8ining 8nd even into B. F. 
Skinner' s work and compares food training 

and kindness versus punishment and p8in. 

This chapter is not dry and academic; it will 

keep you interested because, like the other 

chapters, it is conversational and contains 

infofll18tive material for today's dog owners. 

In a nutshell, trainers have tended to be 

apologe tic for using food training. This atti, 

tude has been fading away; one can see why 

afte r reading thi s book. 

An important chapter is the one titled 

"Preventing Dog Bites." It should be a must, 

read for every dog owner. If you think you 

know abou t dominance, fear and other kinds 

of biting, pack leadership, and how to handle 

these issues, you may rethink your current 

views on the subject (lfter reading this eye, 

opening chapter. Ir is essenti(ll reading and it 

may even s(lve lives . 

"heel," or a "go to your bed," or "ears up," 

home or away from a classroom serting is the 

best place to do it. Burnham opines rhat 

classes are good practice for dogs who have 

already had some training. 

Some interesting topics that you may not 

have thought of are woven into the stories in 

every chapter. These include: teaching the 

dog English, teaching by naming behaviors; 

what a dam teaches a puppy; what )'01/ should 

teach a baby puppy as opposed to an older 

puppy and what each is capable of; when is a 

bite not a bite or an arrack; kinds of bites; 

whar you need to know about house rraining; 

when di sobedience isn't disobedience; to 

allow jumping or nor; training for nail care; 

helping the shy dog; and hereditary personal

ity, which includes breed personality, gender 

person8lity, and the nine kinds of ind ividual 

personaliti es. This last top ic is reall y fun 

when you try to dec ide which ones your dogs 

have! There 8re too many other top ics to list 

here, but I can assure you they arc all as 

interesting, infonnative, and unexpected as 

the ones I' ve mentioned. 

The final chapter is titled "At the End 

of 8 Dog's Life (The Chess Game)," wh ic h is 

a conversation between Burnham and De8rh 

Other cha pters- i IlC I lIde ;-1i.T fain i ng R"i cs---arlCi-cieID i c ts-how-sh "-ch e;1ts -{ del ",,'~I-~)p" rh,

(If It Eats, You Can Train It)," "Forming the 

Partnership Between Dog and H(lndler (The 

Novice Class Exercises and Rail y)," (lnd sever, 

al ch(lpters that help with advanced showing. 

Whether tmining for the ring or tmining 

for the home, the training chapters offe r 

wonderful insight on why some kinds of 

training work and why some don't. Burnham 

has her own views on geneml training meth

ods. She writes, "When te(lching a new exer, 

cise, I rarely train a dog for more than fifteen 

minu tes." Later, she writes, "The key to 

inrerval training is that dogs ha ve exce llent 

memories that arc not wiped clean by (I few 

days or weeks of inacti vity. A dog remembers 

indefinitely anyth ing he enjoys. You just 

have to remember how far the dog has pro' 

gressed." The author believes that formal 

classes are not the place ro reach a dog a new 

exercise; there are too many distractions and 

chances for failure and not enough time for 

rewards. Sometimes the best place is at home 

and the best method is working wirh one dog 

at (I time. So, whether an owner is training a 

This chapter describes, among other things, 

how the author hand les unfortunate circum, 

stances, such as incontinent dogs , dogs that 

won't eat, and fri ends and relatives who say 

you should put your dog down when you 

know the chess game isn' t finished. The final 

chapter is moving and I wiil not give it (lway 

other than to say it's poeti c. 

The book has an extensive index, which 

m(lkes find ing topics easy. Buy the book, re(ld 

it, and refer to it often. You'll be glad you 

did . • 

Marcia Herman has been owned b)' and 

inuolt'ed with Gre)'holl1lds and adoption groHf)s 

since 1980 and was editor,in,chief of CG 

Magazine from Slimmer 1996 rhrough Fall 

2001. She and her hl/sband , Doug, haw rerired 

to Upstate SOHth Carolina Hlith rheir fWD 

Gre),/lOwl(/s and IwO cats. She vol unreel'S for 

GPAIEleerric Cil)', a new adofJlion grout) that 

services the Anderson, S.C. area , bllt she will 

helf) an)' Gre)'IJoulld group or person who needs 

a hand. 



Rocky, adopted by Gretchen Meyer and Steve Shuman. 

My Greyhound Has What? 
By James C. Bader, DVM 
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G
reyhound adopt ion groups are wnioned from coast to coast in the Un ited St;)tes and "ll over the world . 

Many of the groups cooperate to benefit the Greyhounds. Sometimes this cooperat ion requ ires c ross

country and glob<1 1 travel for the dogs. Unfortunately, diseases and cond itions can travel with them . 

This becomes a real problem when the disease or condit ion is not fam iliar to [he <ldoprion group or its veteri 

nar ian. A veteri narian in New York may nor be as fam ili<lr with a disease from Cali forn ia or A rizorKl. A vete ri 

narian from Illinois may nO[ be fam iliar wi th a d isease from Spain or Italy. The fo llowing desc ri ption of diseases 

and condit ions is far from complete. but is used to demonstrate how knowing a G reyhound's travel h istory will 

help the adoption group and irs veteri narian provide the best treatment fo r the Greyhound. 

Leishmaniasis is a disease mostly found in Europe. the Far East . Cenrral America, :md some of the sourhern bor

der areas of the United States. The organism leishmania is transmitted by a s<lnd fly and comes in [\\"0 forms: vis

ceral and cutaneous. Leishmania is detected by ei the r blood tests or examination of the bone marrow. Ei ther of these 

tests has a degree of fa lse positives or negatives. Any Greyhound from fin endemic area wi th a sudden unexplained 

fever, weight loss, and skin lesions should be rested or retested for this diseflse. (For a more dem iled desc ription of 

Leishmanias is, read "Leishmfln iasis: How rlAuch Do We Know?" Spring 2002 CG). 



Transmissible Venereal Tumor (TVT), 

or "st inger," is a tumor transmitted during 

maring. Either the male wi lt have a tumor on 

the end of his penis, or the female may have 

a tumor in the v<lginal are<l . During co itLls 

some of the tumor ce lts are deposited on the 

reproduct ive traer of the mate. These cells 

become attached <lnd grow quick ly over four 

to six months. The growth then stabil izes for 

abou t two to three YC <lrs and may spont<! 

neously regress. During the years of active 

infection, rhe infected dog is conwgiolls to 

other dogs. TVT is most common in stray 

populations, but any dog can contrac t the 

disease if exposed. 

T\lT is di agnosed through history and 

biopsy or cytology. It is impon anr to know 

the dog's history. Was it a srra~l or did it have 

contact wi th a stray population r When per

forming a biopsy, the sample is obtained by 

either removing a wedge of the tumor or, if 

performing a cytology, aspirating with a nee

dle. The sample is eva luated by a veterinary 

patholog ist . The biopsy will help rule out 

other condit ions sllch as enlarged clitoris due 

to hormone injec tions, wam, squamous ce ll 

ca rcinomas, or other tumors of the gen ital 

tract. 

O nce a di<lgnosis of TVT is made , the 

treatment is effect ive and simple. The treat 

ment of choice is either vincri stine or vin

blast ine. Both of these medications are anti

neoplastic (chemotherapy) medicat ions. The 

medica tions arc dosed (lpproprimely and 

given inrravenously every 2-4 weeks until 

the tumor has regressed. T VT rardy spreads 

to other areas of the body and once treated 

properl y, the dog is cured and no longer con

tagiolls. 

The next condition is a foreign body. 

T he Foxta il grass goes by many names, one of 

which is "wild barley." This group of grasses 

is generall y found in the western United 

States, but other varieties exisl in the plains 

st<ltes. Foxta il grasses produce a six to 12-
illch single swlk with a seed pod on the end. 

The seed pod has numerous spikes that , 

when bunched toge ther, resemble a fox's tai l. 

Each spike has numerous barbs on it to 

attach to whatever is pass ing by the grass. 

This ac tion allows the gmss to disperse its 

seed via an an imal ro orher arens. T he barbs 

at rach ro rhe an imal and as the animal 

moves, the foxtail migrates through the hair, 

th rough and tinde r rhe skin, or ,m y other 

attachment area. This may include a nostri l, 

an eyelid, or even an car canal depe nding on 

where the foxta il attaches and how it 

migrates. 

If the foxtai l enters the nostril , dramat ic 

sneez ing and pawing at the nose occurs. 

Somet imes (IS the foxtail migrates, a nose 

bleed occurs. If the foxta il attaches to an eye~ 

lid, generally the eye is painful, causing the 

dog to tear dra matically and hold the eye 

closed. The Greyhound may paw at rhe eye 

trying ro dislodge rhe fox tail. In the ear, [he 

fox tail causes headshaking and pawi ng at rhe 

ear. If left untreated the foxta il may puncture 

the ear drum and migrate into the middle e<lr, 

causing im balance and loss of hearing. When 

a foxtail attaches to rhe fur, it may actua ll y 

puncture the skin and migrate under rhe 

skin . This is observed by a draining hole 

whic h ma y be where the fox tail h(ls entered 

the body. The Greyhound may have a low 

grade fever (lnd general malaise. O n rare 

occasions the foxtail may enter the skin and 

migra te to a major organ, Stich as lung or 

heart. If this occurs the migrat ion may be 

fatal. 
DiagnOS is of fox tai l foreign body is nmde 

by cl in ical signs and history of exposure to 

foxtails. If the Greyhound now li ves in 

Pennsylvania, bur was transported from 

California, he could ve ry well have been 

exposed to foxta ils. The foxta ils arc nor visi

ble on rad iographs or ulrrasoullds, so diagno

sis is made through [he important history and 

clinica l signs. The vete rinari an then h(ls to 

start ant ibiot ics and try to remove the fox

tail. This may sound easy, but the area where 

the drai nage occurs lllay not be where the 

foxta il resides. The ve terin<lrian must start at 

rhe opening of the draining tract and then 

surgica ll y dissect unt il the pocket containing 

the fox tail is located. A small endoscope may 

be necessary if the foxtail is lodged in the 

nose or ear. Fin<llly, if rhe foxta il has lodged 

ncar the eye, the entire area around rhe eye 

must be explored. This area is large r than 

imagined, and it is easy for a foreign body to 

hide the re. 

O nce the foxtail is removed, [he 

Greyhound is cured. Post removal, the dog 

will require only an antib iot ic and a pain 

rel iever. This is not as simple as it sounds; 

foxm ils under the skin requiring dissection 

may need a drai n and flush ing of the arC(I, or 

hot packs along with <lntibiotics and pa in 

relievers to prevent a fluid-filled pocket 

(seroma) at the surgery site . 

The fina l clise<lses are grouped together. 

These (Ire a few of the systemic fungal dis

eases. T he diseases arc con tracted regionall y, 

bur rhe G reyhound may trave l outside the 

region and then develop cl inical signs. The 

astute veterinarian and adoption groll p awme 

of the G reyhound's history will assist in the 

di agnosis. 

The d iseases include Va lley Fever 

(Coccidiomycosis), Blastom ycosis, and 

Histop lasmosis. The latter lWO reside in the 

Miss issippi Rive r and O hio River Va ll ey, and 

Va ll ey Fever resides in the southwest, mostly 

A ri zona. 

These d iseases have mrmy common char~ 

acreris[; cs. T hey enter the body when the 

G reyhound inhales rhe org(lnism. The organ

ism grows in [he lungs. Histoplasmosis gener~ 

all)1 stays in the lungs. It may be self-limiting, 

and the bod\' may fight off [he infection 

before any sickness occurs. In some cases, the 

Greyhound 's immune system cannot ward off 

the infection and becomes cl in ica lly ill. 

The other two diseases may stay in [he 

lungs, but also may spread elsewhere in the 

body. These organ isms may spre(ld to the 

skin , causing sores and drainage, o r to the 

lymph nodes causing enlargement. Both may 

spread to the eyes or joints causing inflam

mat ion and pain. Finall y, Va ll ey Fever may 

spread to the bones c<lllsing a low grade fever 

and lameness. 

A G reyhound with fungal disease usually 

presents with a poor appetite, low grade 

feve r, and a produc ti ve cough. These symp

toms are not di<lgnostic fo r any p(lrticular dis

ease, so the ve terinarian will order a chest 

radiograph to examine the lungs. In these 

diseases. the lungs lIsually exhi bit a "snow

storm pattern" indicat ing numerous small 

soft tissue densities in the lungs. \'Vi thout a 

thorough history, the vererinarian may make 

a presumptive diagnosis of lung cancer. 

Blood work should be ordered to ind ica te an 

infection is occurring. O nce (Ill infection is 

confirmed, rhe veterinarian [hen obtains 

aspira res of any skin lesions or enltlrged 



lymph nodes {Q n y {Q visualize the orga nism. 

Antioody titers are measured to check if the 

G rcy hound is organi zing ,In immune 

response against the fungal organism. All of 

these tests have fa lse positives and negat i\'es, 

so the vetcrinarian must interpret the results 

while includ ing (he pat iem's presentation. 

Finally, if the Greyhound is limping, a md i, 

ograph of the leg is indicated. The les ion may 

appear as a clea ring in (he oone. This could 

be interpreted as ea rl y osteosa rcoma, so a 

biopsy is definitely indicated. O nce a diagno

sis is obla ined, then treatment is insrilUtcd. 

The trea tmenr for fungill diseases used (Q 

be arduous. The med ication of choice was 

amphoterici n B. This medicat ion needed to 

be administered intrave nously over eight to 

12 hours, and the G reyhound's body temper

ature and kidney function required continu

ous monitoring. Now amphotericin B is used 

in conjunction with other medicat ions or 

not at all. The new med icat ions, fluconazole 

and itraconazole, tlre just as effcc ti \'c, if not 

more effcc ti ve , against the fungtl l orga nisms 

th <l n the tlmphote ricin B. Treatment lIslJ<llly 

requires at least six months and can be very 

costl y. The liver and kidney function still 

should be monitored in the mre case of side 

effects, bur the ri sk is low. 

The treatment for funga l diseases is mon

itored by clinical response to therapy and a 

decrease in antibody titer. O nce rhe antibody 

is belo\\' dctectable levels, the Greyhound is 

considered cu red, but fo lio\\' up titers one 

and two months post,cessa rion of medica

tions is necessary ro prevenr a relapse. In 

some cases Stich as Va lley Fever, which has 

settled in a bone, the Greyhound may be on 

medication for the rest of his life. 

Trave l presents a qua ndary for the adop

tion group ,md the veterinarian. Borh Illust 

be <I,,·are of d iseases not indigenous to the 

area where they livc . This is why communi 

cation anel cooperation between adopt ion 

groups and veterinarians aU o\'er the world 

can benefit {he G reyhounds. One phone ca ll 

or email may lead to a rest or treatment nO( 

comlnon to rhe G reyhound's new geography. 

Early tests and ea rly treatments lead to a bet

rer chance of success, ,mel rhe G reyhound 

returning to grem health . • 

Dr. Jim ilac/er is (l CG regH/(I l' cOlllrilmror. 
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Fletcher, adopted by Joanne and Mike Bast of Edgewater, Md. 



When Emmy (right) lost her sight, Andy (left) stayed by her side, 

Hero Hound: Andy, Emmy's 
Seeing Eye Dog 
By Judy Losey 

W
hen asked to describe And y, we would use terms such as laid-back, lazy, dmma q ueen, swee t, lov ing. 

and gentle . Hero would never have been among the words to desc ribe h im unti l onc Sunday morn

ing in June. To our shock and disll1<lY we discovered fhCH Enllny, Andy's sibling, had gone blind 

overn ight. Ne ither of us had any experience dea li ng with a blind G reyhound and had no idea how to proceed. 

Emmy, not understanding what had happened, immediately sta rted growling every t ime one of the other 

G reyhounds came ncar her, except fo r And y. Emm)' and A ndy have rt lways had an ext remely close bond, but we 

didn 't rea lize how close unt il that Sunday morning. 

Andy seemed to sense that something was going on with Emmy. I don't th ink he knew exac tly what it was, but 

he knew someth ing was wrong. He wouldn't lcave Emmy's side. When wc took her outside to relieve herself Andy 

swycd by her sidc, w<l lking with her, and gently guiding her th rough the yard. He becamc her eyes that day, and 



placed himself between her and any objcct 

that would be an obstacle for her. When we 

brought her back inside and helped her 10 

the bed, Andy look the one next to hers. She 

slept in a crate al nighr, and Andy slept on a 

bed right in front of rhe crate door. She 

seemed to relax whenever she real ized it was 

Ancly beside her. 

O nce \\'e rea lized how much Emmy neeel

cd Andy in those ea rly days, we put (l speci(l l 

bell on Andy's collar so she could seek him 

out when she needed him. During this time, 

Andy also seemed to know that Emm)' need

ed to learn ro do things on her own. When 

they were olltside, he would leave her side, 

giving her sp(lce to map out the ya rd by her

sel f. He was always a safe distance away, 

watch ing inten tly (lS she stumbled into the 

fcnce and the planters until she learned 

where everything W(lS <lnd could navigate the 

ya rd without bumping inro things. 

As the weeks ha\'c gone by, Andy has 

pulled back and let Emmy lea rn on her own, 

always watching, always on gua rd to make 

sure she is safe and secure. He stil l sleeps nex t 

to her at night and lies next ro her during the 

day. She recently spent the day al the cl inic 

undergoing rests. When she came home, \\'e 

switched her cra te so she would be in a cool

er spar in the bedroom. To our amazement, 

Andy gOt off his bed and automatically 

switched beds so that he could still sleep nex t 

to Emmy at night. He wil l save her bed in the 

li ving room for her lI nt il she's through ge t

ting a drink, then get lip and take the bed 
next to hers. He goes with her on all her vis

its to the vete rinarian and helps her rcmain 

c~lm . 

Emmy was given the gift of an unlikely 

hero, and so we re we. Andy wcnches over his 

sister and is always rhere when she needs 

h im. T hey were born roge ther, re ti red 

Gaelen. Keegan. and Rory. adopted by Sharon Smith of Carmel. Ind. 

rogclher, and .. dopled within three months 

of eilch orher. Their bond is a forever bond, 

and on August 24 they tu rned 10. 

Andy continues to amaze us daily with 

his tender care fo r his sister as she lea rns to 

li ve without her sight. If someone wc re to ask 

liS today lO describe Andy, the only word that 

comes ro mind is hero. He is Elllmy's hero, 

and he is ours. 

EdilOr's Nare: j ml before this issue wenl 10 

press, Ami)' lost his job as Emmy's seeing eye 

dog. Enwl)' /Xlssed away clue 10 a brain IWHor, 

which was /Jrobabi)' the calise of her blindness . • 

jllll), Lose)' li lies ill CollienJille , Telln. wilh her 

husband Mike , 1/ Greyhollnds, and a jack 

R!lssell Tenier. 



Chase, adopted by Tonya Smith of North Manchester, Ind . 

Veterinary Stem Cell 
Therapy 
By William E. Fceman Ill , DVM 

S
tem cell rhertlpy is a new treatment for osteoarthritis in dogs. \'(Ihen most people hear the term "seem ce li 

therapy," they automatically assume rhat it involves embryonic steIn celis, an area of cormoversy in 

human medicine. T his specific lTeatment, however, uses ad ul t stem ce lls and was first L1sed to treat 

osteoarthri t is in dogs in 2005. T he purpose of this article is to fmniliarize the reader with what stem ce lls are and 

how they can be tlsed [0 treat osteoarthritis in an im"ls. 

What are stem cells? 

Stem cel ls are primit ive ce lls found in almost every tissue that can and are able to differentiate into vnriotls tis

sues stich as tendon, bone, and ligament. The most widely known stem ce lls are in the embryo (embryonic stem 

cel ls) where they function to form nn ent ire animal. The prinmry problem with embryonic stem cells when used <lS 

a treatment has been Ihe format ion of <llype of rumor ca lled " lem(onm (a type of rumor Ihm may contain tissues 

similar ro mult iple organs such as teeth, hair, bone, elc. ). In COlllrast, "dulr stem cells are found in most adult tissues 

and their primary function is for repa ir. Adult stem cells are also able to differenti ate into many different types of 

tissues. 



How do stem cell s work? 

Ad ult stem ce lls are useful in the m<ln

<lgemenr of osreoCl rrhriris (,lisa ca ll ed degen

erat ive anhritis, or clegenerarive joint di s

ease) in their abi lity ro potentiall y repa ir 

dam<lged t issue llnd for their anti-inflanuna

tory effects. They facilit<lte repai r through a 

variety of mech <l nisms. Stem cells prov ide 

growth fac tors <lnc! cytokines (sign<l ling pro

teins) that are anti -sc<lrr ing, promote the 

growth of new blood vesse ls, block ce ll death 

after injury (particularl y usefu l fo r strokes), 

and stimulate other stem ce lls. They have 

porem anti -inflammatory ac ti vit y and arc 

able to clifferentime into a var iety of d iffe rent 

tissues sllch <IS cartilage, muscle, tendon, lig

ament , nerve, li ve r, and fa t. Finall y, stem 

cel ls arc able to recogni ze injured ti ssue and 

focus on the site of injury. 

Wh<H is the source of the stem cells? 

O ne source of adu lt stem ce lls is in the 

patient's own body filt (ad ipose tisslle). Fm 

con til ins high levels of stem ce lls, is easil y 

access ib le and is easily replaced when 

removed. The fm being used is from the 

patient actlt <l ll y be ing t rented so n risk of 

"reject ion" is minimal <IS we me simply iso

laring and reintroducing the patient 's own 

stem ce lls. 

How are the stem cell s iso lated from 

the fat? 

A veterinarian will need to surgic<l ll y 

remove saIne fat from th e patient. This wi ll 

requ ire genera l <lnesthesi<l and needs to be 
completed lIsing a ster ile tec hnique. The f<l t 

is then shipped under spec ific cond it ions to 

the Vet-Stem laboratory located in Snn 

Diego, Ctt li forn ia. The cells are then isolated 

using a method that involves enzyme d iges

tion nnd cenrrifug<ltion. Trained techn ic ians 

<lssess the ce ll COllnts of the sample and the 

viabil ity of the ce\ls, which ;ue returned to 

the ve ter inmiml. Excess stem ce lls can be 

stored at the lab (thus prevent ing the need 

for another surge ry) and are considered 

viable fo r at least 14 years. 

\Vhat happens afte r the s te m cell s 

are re turned to the vete rinarian? 

The veterinnri an will need to sedatc the 

p01t iem and inject the stem ce lls di rectl y into 

the affec ted joim . 

How long does the treatme nt last? 

As wi th any treatment, thete can be 
tremendous \'ari abi lit y amongst pat ien ts. 

Resea rch has shown that IlUlIl Y parienrs ha ve 

had long-term sllccess (greate r than one year) 

with a single inject ion while orhers hn ve 

Odie, adopted by James and Tracey Mussomelli of Colgate, Wis 
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required a second injection. The treatments 

Illay be repeated as oft en <IS is necess<lry. 

How muc h does treatment cost? 

The COSf fo r this treatment will vmy by 

cl in ic. A local veterinnrian who offers stem 

ce ll thempy should be contacted for exnct 

pr ic ing informmion. 

Is adu lt stem cell therapy risky? 

T he pat ient's own far is used fo r the 

sourcc of stem ce lls so there is little risk of 

"reject ion" (compmecl to embryonic stem 

ce lls wh ich wOli ld h01ve to come from nnoth

er donor). As of Febw01ry 2008, ad ult stem 

ce lls have been used on over 2,500 horses 

<lnei 300 dogs. The only adverse reactions 

noted were mi ld infbmmat ion in 0.5 percem 

of dogs and 1 percem of horses . No signifi

cnn t system ic effec ts (n reac tion that takes 

place away from the injec tion site) effec ts 

were reported in ei ther spec ies . 

\Vhat animals is adu lt stem cell ther

apy currently available for? 

Stem ce ll thempy is currentl y nV<l il <l b!e 

fot clogs, ca ts, <lnei horses. 

Is stem cell therapy available for 

humans? 

Whi le humans have stem ce lls, the use of 

fi1t-de ri ved stem ce ll s for tren tment of 

osteoarthriris has not been approved for use 

in the United Stares <It the ti me this art icle 

was wrinen. There <I re comp<l ni es that are 

currenrt y researching the use of stem ce lls for 

the tre;'l tment of vario us conditions in 

hUlllans; howeve r, those f,lc ilit ies would h;'t\'e 

to be conmcted direc tly fo r ;'l ny add it ional 

in form<1t ion. 

For Illore information all stem ce ll thera

py or to find a ve terinarian trained in stem 

ce ll therapy, plense see rhe following: 

www.ver-stem.com • 

Dr. \Xli/limn E. Feenum 111 is a CG regular 
cOllrribl ltol'. 



G
reyhound rac ing has always been morc popular in the Un ited Kingdom than in the United States with 

nea rl y 200 tracks here in racing's heyday. Profess ional G reyhound raci ng in rhe UK was started in 1928 

by the National G reyhound Rac ing C lub (NGRC). At present, there arc 30 NGRC tracks. 

Before 1960, most dogs were owned by the tracks themselves or else by a few veqr wealthy individuals who each 

owned hundreds of dogs. The usual method of disposal of the failed racers was to sel l them for animal research or 
car food. The kennel favor ites we re taken home by kennel hands or owners as pets or breeding stock. After 1960 it 

became possible for the less wealthy to own <1 HIeing dog or two. The dogs had to be trained and raced by a NGRC 
reg istered tminer on an NGRC regu lated {mek. The owners pay (or kennel keep (lnd receive the largest portion of 

pri ze money. There ,lfe no leflses. 



In 1961 pcoplc bccmnc gencra ll y morc 

awa re of .:m im<11 welfarc problems. Kennel 

hands start ed to protest the tretltlllem of [he 

failed dogs at thei r track. Some stoned the 

weekly animal "ambulances" at tracks as they 

<l rri ved ro rake the dogs away. The "ambu

lance" dri vers starred refusing to come. The 

targeted (racks agreed to stop sell ing the dogs 

and to eurhanize them ins rend. Meanwhile, 

the odd owner or kennel hand st"rrecl to give 

the clogs (lW<l)' (lS pets to fmni ly and fri ends. 

Public familiarity with muzz led race rs and 

the occasional sad story about a small pet 

mauled by a Greyhound contributed to a 

pub li c percep tion rhat Greyhounds wcre 

unsuitable as pets. Statements from anim(ll 

welfare groups during this period reinforced 

the perception. 

In [963, kennel hand Ann Shannon took 

advanmge of the downsizing of the UK pu b

lic railways [0 pu rchase very cheaply t\m pas

senger rai lway ca rriages. She put [hem in a 

field and converted the passenge r compart

menrs into kennels for a comp<ltible p<lir of 

Greyhounds. (Rac ing Greyhounds in the UK 

are kept in unmuzz led pairs for soc ia l rea

sons.) This was the sran of organized rac ing 

Greyhound adopt ion in the UK. 

My group , Walthalllstow I-I omcfi nding 

Scheme, started in 1964 as I hc second 

G reyhound ndoption group in the UK. The 

group's founder is Joh,mna Bcumer, Member 

of the Order o f the British Empire (M.B.E.), 

a racing GreyhOlllld OWl1er, and ch<li r of the 

Walthamstow Track Owners A ssociation. 

The group's ini t ia l adopt ion, Blackie, 

occurred because the owner cou ld not find 

anyone to take his dog as a pet, he could not 

house the dog himself, and he didn't want to 

pu t him to sleep. T his placement was a great 

success, prompting Walthamstow Track [Q 

provide four kennels at \Va lthamsrow 

Tmining Kennels to hOllse eighr dogs until 

suit<lble homes could be found. The group 

now has a 50-dog kennel. 

By 1974 the re were eigh t more ado ption 

groups in the UK, all founded by rac ing 

enthusiasts, and all successfully <ldopt ing out 

Greyhounds. Thei r success d isproved the 

notion that Greyhounds are unsu itable as 

pets. NGRC President Fred Unde rhill set lip 

a Greyhound adop tion charit y to assist the 

existing adopt ion groups by providing free 

centra l national adve rti sing, and to ensure 

some un iformity of fu nction with ident ica l 

adoption paperwork to ass ist fin:mces and 

Misty and Beanie, adopted by Bethan Richardso n, Wrexham, North Wales, UK 
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the tracking of the fa il ed race rs in to adop

tion. And so our cenlral adoption database 

was born (init ially on paper but it has since 

moved ro compurer). The progrmn was ro be 

run by three fu ll-time NGRC employees. 

The NGRC held a mect ing for interested 

owners, tra iners, track owners, and adoption 

representat ives. The owners, trai ners, and 

track owne rs made it abundantly clear that if 

the name of the ch"rity made any reference 

to reSClie they wou ld boycott the emire 

endeavor. They were payi ng for the upkeep 

of the charity through membership fees, so 

there was no question of the dogs be ing res

cllcd. Like any other athlete, when the dog's 

sporting caree r W<lS ove r, he was relired. 

Everybody agreed. 

So the name Ret ired G reyhound Trust 

(RGT) was selec ted and en thusiasti cally 

endorsed by the attendees. Trustees were 

appointed from each of the exist ing adoption 

groups to O\·l'TSCe the organization and day

to-da.y ope rat ions to improve the lot of the 

retired racer. 

The first step was the simple develop

ment of welfa re requ irements for ret ired dogs 

in addition to those already exist ing for the 

racers. Racers arc randomly inspec ted in 



their kennels four t imes " year by NG RC 

offic ials and veterin<l rians in addit ion to th e 

inspections carried at all race or schooling 

and triali ng meetings at the track by a vet

eri narian. It has been a very successfu l coop

erath'e vemure between the racing industry 

and adoption <lrm since its incept ion. The 

continuing coopewtion has a llowed a nUIll

be r of signi ficanr changes to r('{ ired 

Greyhound wel fare. Now, euthanasia can be 
carried out at the direct ion of the owner and 

only if all sources of adoption can be shown 

to be unava ilable (a short waiting time is not 

sufficient grounds). 

The RGT now centra Hy organizes the fol

lowing: 

• Payment of kennel keep for all retired 

Greyhounds that need it 0 11 a per-day 

basis, dependent on need (between $5 

to $9 a day plus medical expenses); 

• Pape rwork scrut iny 

• C heck of the allnua l charity status of 

each group 

• C heck of the annual accoums for each 

group to ensure max imum chari ty 

income for the group without hassle to 

the group 

• ~vl a i ntenance of the adoption database 

[0 track ret ired racers and adopted dogs 

• Employment of a Greyhound welfare 

officer to ensure that Greyhounds wait

ing for adoption in groups receive proper 

care 

• Payment for nat ional adverti sing in 

qua lity magaz ines and newspapers 

• Paymem for reasonable loca l advertising 

fees of up to $20,000 annuall y 

• Awarding of grants for emergencies <lnd 

some adoption kennel improvements 

• Providing effic ient transportat ion of 

dogs needi ng places to sta)' 

There arc now 70 RGT groups, thirty of 

which arc directly attac hed to the 30 NGRC 

tracks, though all groups are independent 

from the rracks. There arc five equally va lued 

levels of RGT group: 
Level O ne groups are completely funded 

by their track vi<l charity mce meeti ngs, <lUC

t ions, dances, <lnd so forth as well as direct 

grants. {Owners, tminers, and ben ors con

tribute.} My track , for instance, rni ses about 

$120,000 by joilll effort, which is doubled by 
n ack owners. We rece ive an ann Llal grant fo r 

local adve rt ising up to $20,000 (all groups 

get this if they spend it ). The dog owners 

often give a fi xed fce, dependent on if rhe 

dogs arc neutered, to join their adoption list. 

Level Two groups arc part iall y funded by 
their track via charity race meet ings and 

ocher <lc tivities. T hese groups also receive 

donations from owners, tra iners, and 

adopte rs. ~'Ioney rece ived from the track is 

paid to the RGT Centra l. Eac h dog has his or 

her kennel keep and medica l expenses pa id 

for li fe if needed. 
Level T hree grou ps take dogs from any 

tra iner or owner and adopt from kennels. 

T hese groups also rece ive donations from 

owners, trainers, and adopters. All money 

rece ived (except adopt ion donations) is paid 

to the RGT Cent ral. In retu rn , each dog has 

his or her kennel keep and medical expenses 

poid for life if needed. 
Level Four groups take dogs from any 

trainer or owner and adopt out of foster 

Amy, adopted by Tom and Diane Ward of l eesburg, Va. 

homes. These groups rece ive donations from 

owners, trainers, and adopters. A ll money 

received (except adopt ion donations) is paid 

to rhe RGT Centra l. In rerum, each dog has 

his or her home keep paid, which is less 

expensive than kennel keep. 

Level Five groups are completely funded 

and nm by the RGT Cent ra l. This program 

takes dogs from ~I\ places, bur mostly from 

owners who cannot find an adopt ion slot in 

established groups. 

Each group has its own adoption polic ies 

(e.g. , some groups will nO{ adopt to homes 

with infants, and some have a fi xed adoption 

fee). All groups must promptly complete and 

return all forms required by RGT Central. In 

order, the forms are: "Owner Permission to 

Adopt," "Condition of Dog on A rri val," 

"RGT Adopt ion," "Condition of Dog at 

Departure," "Mon thly Adoption Figures ," 

and "Ann ua l Accounts." They all have very 

useful purposes to aid adoption. 
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The RGT ornce staff, wh ich used to be 
part of the NO RC, is now completely inde

pendem . The NGRC now don;J{es a separate 

large sum (in .. delit ion to the vario lls forms of 

funding listed abm'e) to help pay for the 

ent ire RGT system of $3.4 mill ion annuall y. 

\'(Ihm actuail y h"ppens when a dog reti res 

or is a racing failure! As in the United Stales, 

d()£,;s are uniquely ear-marked at 12 weeks, 

and so are reg istered by the NGRC. 

Therefore, they will be in am adoption data

base. Unlike the United States' system, we 

don't have breeding farms. The dogs are 

mised in puppy fields at the trainer's kennels 

and are inspeCled with rhe rest of the racers 

by the NGRC. At IS months they starr to 

race and each dog acquires a rac ing career 

book conraining all identificat ion infonna

t ion. The pups that f"H to qualify are already 

reg istered at whelp and can be traced. Young 

pups are easily adoptable for the trainers or 

owners, so they do not generally go to adop

tion groups. At this po int, the owner must 

sign the "Termination of Career" form, even 

for pups, and inform the NG RC , who 

informs the RGT. Failure to do so can result 

in a lifetime ban from racing. 

Nikki, adopted by the Uyehara famity of Torrance, Calif. 

The forms and procedures ,ue idemica l 

for all groups. The owner direc ts the tminer 

[0 put the dog into adoption. Both sign the 

three-p;Jr! "Permiss ion ro Adopt" form. One 

part goes to the adopt ion grollp, one to the 

NG RC, and one to the tmck. The dog is 

transported to the group by the trainer with 

a donation and a written assessment of the 

dog's potential as a pet (e.g. is he cm safe?) . 

These assessments are generall y pretty accu

ra te , but the dogs are ah\'ays double-checked 

and tested to avo id disasters. 

The dog is put on the adoption waiting 

list at the track. The owners and [r"iners are 

gi ven an indicmion of how long it will take 

before the dog actu;J l\y goes to the adoption 

group, so they can phm ahead. O ur uSlmi 

waiting time is two months for a dog and 

instant acceptance for a bitch. 

When the dog arri\·es, the group fills in a 

"Condition of Dog on Arrival" form that lists 

whether the animal is spayed or nelltered, 

the sex, color, ear marks, any fleas/ticks, as 

\\'e ll as cond ition of teeth , fur, and nail s. The 

dog is rated on a I to 10 scale . In all honesty, 

in 4S years of Greyhound adoption, my group 

has neve r had a dog from a trainer arrive in 

poor condition, though teeth cleanliness is 

v;lriable. \Vc have rece ived dogs in poor con

dirion from poor boarding and holding ken

nels ,mel the clog suffers. \Ve once had a dog 

with a mging skin infection Ihat took 

months to clear, and once had a dog arri"e 

with 22 ticks. We not onl y phoned the own

ers to complain but informed the NGRC 

through the RGT via the "Condi tion of Dog 

on Arri va l" form. This leads to such boarding 

kennels not be ing used in the future. 

The dog is assessed for about a week, dur

ing which he is photogrnphed and profiled 

for our webs ite. We find a partner with whom 

he sh;Jres a kennel until he is adopted. The 

dogs mce or w<l lk around ;J p"ddock in ken

nel pa irs without muzzles four rimes a day for 

half an hour each without quarrelling. 

O ur group is open seven days a week from 

10 a. lll. to 2 p. m. for viewing. \Vhe-n poten

tial adopters choose a dog, we invite thelll to 

walk the dog in the (orest as we've found th is 

often clinches the dea l when the dog leans 

on them! Reti red people make idea l adopters 

bec"lIse of the spare rime they C;J n spend 

with the clog. 

There is no formal nppiication process. 

We assess potenti,,1 adopters on: 

( I) how they com'erse with the staff 

(2) how they interact with their children 

or dogs (bolh must accolllpnny the 

porenli.d adopter on alilri ps) 

(3) how [hey handle Ihe G reyhound. and 

(4 ) their lifestyle, as obsen ·ed. 

O UT group has t\\'o stri ct rules: no single 

dog is 10 be alone for more [hnn four hours 

(there is no time limi t if there are two dogs), 

and no crmes nrc allowed. As a result, we 

have recc j\"cd vi rtually no traumati zed 

returns. O ur overall rerum rate is 2 percent 

including 1ll00'es and deaths. (The most com

mon reason for returns is that nn incumbent 

animal cannot ge t on with the new 

Greyhound.) 

\Ve conduct home visits. During the first 

visit , wh ich takes about an hour. we inspect 

the home with concern for the safety of the 

dog. and answer any questions. If we identify 

fnults, such as insecure fencing, we conduct a 

follow-up home visit ro ensure compliance. 

The adopter signs rhe "RGT Adoption" 

form, which states the dog is still technica lly 

ours and must not be raced or bred (which is 



Tyson, adopted by Mel and Debra Knox of Mill Creek, Wash. 

(] bit difficult with a neurered dog). This form 

enables repossess ion if necessary (th is is rarei 

my group has rec laimed only two dogs in 

over 40 years). We complete the "Condit ion 

of Dog at Departure" form prior to turning 

over the dog to the adopte r. The adopter is 

then free to take the dog home complete 

with a free collar and lead, muzzle, our book

let on the care of the adopted G reyhound, a 

Ouffy to)" coa t, and sometimes a bed. Most 

adopters give a donat ion, but the primary 

aim is ro find a good suitab le home for a 

retired racer - not ro recover costs. Many of 

ollr dogs are frec. 

Finally, each new adopter will rece ive at 

least two more home visit's (we try to make 

them unannounced) to ensure they arc look

ing after {he dog properly, and during which 

we wi ll gently point out any deficiencies. 

(Occasiona lly the new adopter has confused 

mange with ba ld thigh syndrome.) 

In addition to the forms, wc submit to the 

RGT a monthly return listing dogs adopted 

and their adopters. This return is double 

checked aga inst the adoption database and 

"dog day" payments are ca lculated. 

The accounts and charity forms mllst be 
reHlmed annuall y: No forms means no 

money and no membership. 

A ll groups have some form of meet-and

gree ts. O ur own successful ones are Grand 

Track Parade, with 200 dogs and families 

parad ing arollnd the track, a Christmas parry, 

an Easter party, and a grand summer picnic, 

each with about ISO dogs and families 

attend ing. Most groups also have a newslet

tcr (ours is quarterly). The newsletter helps 

us track our adopte rs as thc mail service 

always returns undelivered mail to us. 

Missing Dogs 
Although we have had a system within 

the NGRC and RGT since WOO to trace any 

dog from whe lp onwards to its fim destina

tion , the NG RC was ini tiall y reluctant to 

app ly the punishments they put in place. 

However, since 2005 they are applying the 

full letter of thc law so that owners failing to 

complete and return the "Terminat ion of 

Career" form are facing life time bans from 

racing. This enforcement has resulted in a 

marked increase in reported adopt ions. 

(Previously, the dogs weren't actua ll y all 

being euthani zed, but a great many owners 

and trai ners were just not returning the forms 

if they adopted them out themselves. Now 

[hey do.) • 

Riclwra Lobb is a 78-),ear old retired senior 
teacher. A NGRC~/icensea kennel hand for the 
past 12 ),ears, he helps fUn Whiningham 
Kennels , which was fOllnded in 1964 . 
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Sol and Luna, two Greyhounds who were homed together by Scottish Greyhound Sanctuary. Jane Gray 

Scottish Greyhound 
Sanctuary The Beginning 
By Katie Sibbald and Jane Gray 
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Scottish Gre),hOlmd Sanctlwl)"S mission is nO[ ani), to find safe and 100ring homes for Greyhounds and Lurchers, b!t{ also to 

prevent the abllse of Greyhol lllds and Lllrchers b)' raising awareness of their plighr. 

W
e srarted Scottish G reyhound Sanctuary in March 2008. Since {hen, our lives ha\'e been rurned 

upside down ! Although we have been involved in Scotland's Greyhound community for <l few years, 

and have done fundraising and foste ri ng for Olher charities, neither of us was prepared for the work 

and the emOliona l journey of sen ing up a Greyhound char ity. 

Both of us came to this endeavor as owners of pe t Greyhounds. As Jane tells it, her inspirat ion for helping 

Greyhounds was C1sper, Please read her story: 



I worked part-time at a ve terinary surge ry 

and met Casper when he was just a pup. My 

hean melted when I saw him; so white he 

looked like he was shining. 

A year later the little white pup came 

back through the door, all grown up, very ra il 

and skinny. I cOllld see the hurt in his eyes. 

His owner ex plained that Casper had been 

knocked over whilst running flCroSS the road; 

his lirrie blue \Vhippet hadn 't been so lucky 

and had died on impact. Casper had injured 

his leg and because he was a working dog (his 

job was li ve hare cours ing), and rhe owner 

would not pay for an operation. He wtlnred 

the dog put to sleep. I was qu ite amazed at 

this attitude as his other dogs were treated 

like kings, bur of course they were petS and 

not workers. 

I couldn't let Casper be pur to sleep, so I 

went home and begged my partner Michael 

to let me bring him home. Luckily, after 

agree ing that I would do the dishes for the 

rest of our li ves, Michael consented that we 

could collec r Casper. 

Michael and I drove to pick up Casper, 

b()[h grinning from ear [0 ea r (Michael at the 

prospect of never hav ing to do the dishes 

aga in ). Despite his injured leg, Casper 

wagged his rail and jumped in rhe car and, 

tlfte r Michael got over the initial shock tit 

how big he was (he was expect ing Whippet

size), we drove him home. It took two opera

tions and a long recovery time for Casper to 

get over his injury, but it was worth the wait. 

Casper is crazy, and I sometimes wonder if 

anyone else would pur up with his ant ics, but 

the end less love and gratitude he gives 

Michae l, our son Aedan, and me is irreplilce

able. I looked into his eyes the dilY he came to 
the vererinary surgery and saw nothing. He 

was in pain and had given up. It broke my 

heart to see such an empty look. But when I 

saw his tai l wag as he jumped into our car on 

the firs t day of our journey wgether, I could 

tell he knew he was safe. Now I see happiness, 

love, and rhe knowledge rhat he will be with 

us for the rest of his life in his eyes. Since 

Ruben, our monster Greyhound, has joined 

the family Casper is happier thiln ever. He has 

a brother to play and cuddle wirh. 

So now, because of Casper, I have helped 

set up a Greyhound charity. He is my inspi
ration. I'm also sti ll wash ing and drying all 

the dishes in OUf hOllse. 

Katie was inspired by a spec ial 

Greyhound, too. Here's her story: 

I have been around Greyhounds most of 

m)' life. As a young girl , whenever we'd visi t 

Illy uncle, I would spend my rime sitting wi th 

Black ie our in his kennel. Later in child

hood, I had a neighbor with a retired-rac ing 

Greyhound who was kept in a kennel out in 

the b.1ck garden. I was fascinated by these big 

beautifu l creatures with the gentlest eyes, 

and 1 couldn't understand why they always 

seellled to be kept in kennels. From rhe rime 

I was young, I knew I was going to have a 

Greyhound and that the dog woulcllive with 

me in my house and not in a kennel. 

Our first Greyhound, Lulu, came to us 

nearly two years ago. She and her littermates 

were abandoned in a carrier bag. Someone 

took puppy Lulu home, only to give her up 

when she reached fu ll size. After we got her, 

I joined the wonderfu l online community of 

Greyhound lovers in Scorland, and the rest is 

history. 

Greyhound number two, Chisey, came 

along qu ite by chance. He came to us for a 

four-hour cat test. We knew he had a dam

aged hock, but weren 't quite prepared for 
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Jane Gray (left) and Katie Sibbald (right) accept a donation from social dog walkers at a cha ri ty lunch in Dunbar on behalf of SGS. Michael Boyd 
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Brenden , adopted by Kathy and Rick Harrison of Walworth, N.Y. 

how bad it was. Upon his arri val, we phoned 

his trainer and w id him we were running 

late. Then we took C hiscy to our loca l vet

erinary surgeon. The veterinarian was quite 

concerned about Chisey's hock and said it 

would need x-rays [0 see exactl y what was 

wrong since rhe broken hock wasn1t a 

straight break. Enough rime had elapsed 

since the injur~1 that it has become a waiti ng 

game to see if it will hea l by itse lf. If the hock 

does not heal, Chisey wi ll need an operation 

and could even lose his leg. As it turned out, 

Chisey is fine with cats, so he was safe to stay 

with liS. We phoned hi s trainer the next day 

and told him we were going w foster Chisey 

until a new home came along That was when 

we joined the club of fa iled fosterers. 

This highlighted one of the challenges 

that we would face as a rescue age ncy. A lot 

of G reyhounds are re ti red through injury, 

and we needed some extra money behind us 

for veterinary treatment of any injured dogs 

th,l[ come imo our care. 

The idea for Scottish G reyhound 

Sanctuary (SGS) came from a group of 

friends who were, of course, united in the ir 

love of Greyhounds. We we re a small online 

community who had held a few fund raisers 
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and donated money ro help a G reyhound res

cue here in Scotland .. nd also a rescue center 

in Spain. A few of us felt that we had the 

people, rhe passion, and rhe drive ro start a 

rescue of our own, so we dec ided to start our 

own Greyhound rescue group and to apply 

fo r charitable status. 

We went through many nmnes for our 

reSClle but David Melv ille and Dawn Murray, 

who helped es tablish the group, thought we 

should aim big. We've establi shed ollr SOS 

fund in se rvice of our long- term goa l: to save 

up enough money to buy purpose-built ken

nels and make the fi rst Scottish Greyhound 

Sanctuary. 

We count ourselves extremely lucky (0 

have Rachel Anderson and Eddie Cass ie, 

who have 56 years of Greyhound experience 

between them, to look .. frer our homeless 

dogs at their kennels just ou tside G lasgow. 

We are ve ry proud thar Oll r dogs arc kenneled 

with Rachel and Edd ie since we trul y believe 

that G reyhounds need spec ial care. We 

would not be happy with just any dog lover 

looking after our hounds. The dogs blossom 

in their care. T heir assessments of the dogs 

have proved invaluable when matching our 

Greyhounds to their perfect homes. 

O ur fun and fr iend ly fo rum is a st rong 

online community that has amazed us time 

and time again. They pull together to 

fund rai se , foste r, take Ollt memberships, 

sponsor dogs, and enter our online competi

tions. A ll the while, they st ill manage to stay 

lighthearted, have a laugh, and tell stor ies 

aoout their own Greyhound. These dogs are 

obviously members' inspirat ion to help SGS. 

O ur first online fundraise r was a pho to 

competition ca lled the "K9 Factor." It lasted 

six weeks with two differenr categories each 

week. It was a great success. The winning 

photographs from each category have now 

gone into the first ever SOS calendar and it 

looks fa ntast ic. 

The initial se t-up of SGS was, as we had 

expected, a lor of hard work. Among the tasks 

were dec iding logos and themes, creat ing the 

website/forum, opening a bank account, writ

ing information about memberships, sponsor

ing, and so fo rth . During th is stage, there was 

veT)' litt le work wi th the dogs. Once we 

rece ived ollr first lot of memberships, we got 

some dogs on our books (this was the easy bit , 

of course; there is never a shortage of dogs 

needing to come into the kennels). 

After that it was just a case of working 



away wh ile wait ing (or our charitable status. It 

fina ll \, came through in July and we arranged 

to launch our charity severa l weeks later. After 

a week of rain, the sun shone for our big day. 

We held our event on August 4th at John Muir 

Country Park in Dunbar, beside the beautiful 

beaches on the East Coast of Scotland. It was 
a fantastic day. To help us celebrate, our 

friends, family, volumeers, and supporters 

brought along their own G reyhounds and we 

had it barbecue, some champagne, and two 

lovely cakes - one for the humans and a 

specia l liver cake for the dogs. 

We have been on such a steep learning 

curve for the last six months, it would be 
impossible to list aU we ha ve learned and 

expe ri enced. 

Number one lesson: No mane r how many 

kennels we alloca te, it is never enough. 

Since day one of Scottish G reyhound 

Sanctuary we have always had more dogs 

than we have said we could afford. It is ve ry 

hard to alloca te money for mher things like 

adve rrisi ng when we have dogs on our wa it

ing list that need to come into our ca re . How 

can we pay money for a newspaper adven ise

ment and then tell a trainer we can't rake his 

dog~ How can we allocate money for our 

SOS fund for a custom-built G reyhound 

sanctuary and then refuse a dog when we 

have money saved elsewhere! That is where 

hard dec isions come. 

We don't begrudge the hours we are put

ting in, but the emot ional side of it is hard. 

A lthough Ollr love of G reyhounds and 

Lurchers is what d ri ves us to help them, our 

love also makes it difficult sometimes. Before 

Scott ish G re\'hound Sanctuary was born, 

when we helped ra ise funds for other rescues, 

we found it easy to go home and switch off. 

That hasn't always been the case with SGS. 

\Ve cannot forget rhe dogs we have on the 

wa iting list. We can only hope that the own

ers will be kind and wait until we have a 

space available. Sometimes we fee l helpless, 

and because we love these dogs so much, it is 

very upsetting and frustrating {har we cannot 

take every dog we arc asked to take. Every 

day we see these dogs in desperate need of a 

little love but we don't have an endless num

ber of kennels or an end less amount of cash . 

We see so many genrle souls, wirh so much 

love to give, just waiting pat iently for some

one to come along and be kind to them. 

We be lieve that build ing good rel ation

ships wi th the Greyhound owners and train

ers with dogs on our waiting list helps us to 

encourage them to hold onto their dogs just 

a li trle longe r. We be lieve good relationships 

wi ll rea ll y benefit the Greyhounds of the 

future. We want to help and guide the own

ers [Q look after their dogs properly, [Q under

stand these wonderful dogs are not just racers 

and show them that they make wonderful 

Havane (Oshkosh Rainbow). adopted by Manon Begin of Galineau. Quebec, Canada. 

pets. Educa tion is rhe key to a world where 

Greyhounds are free from abuse, serious 

injury, and over-breeding. 

Scottish Greyhound Sanctuary has grown 

leaps and bounds since March, \Virh h igh

lights, low points, and some fun points. 

\Ve've started a new rescue, and we re gram

cd charity status in Ju ne 2008. We've stepped 

in[Q the Greyhound communi ty of Scotland 

hoping to make a difference to as many 

Greyhounds and Lurchers as we can. We 

know that there wi ll be bumpy roads ahead. 

We won't be able [Q save every Greyhound 

in need, but we wi ll do the best we poss ibly 

can. It exc ites us that this is just the begin

ning. In just six months we have done so 

much , and come so far. \Ve nu ly believe this 

is the sta rt of something specia l for 

G reyhounds in Scotland and beyond! 

By Illte October, as this article wenl to press, 

Scoftish Gre)'liOlmd SmlCWar)' liad iUSf J>laced its 
16th dog in an adoptive home. For more infor

mation abolll SGS , -visic www.sco flishgre)'
hOllndsanctl/ary.com . 

Katie Sibba fJ fives in EdinbHrgh, Scmfand with 

her partner and Lurcher Sally, Pharaolt Hound 

DI/Sf, Podellco Alldalll ~ Purdy, and 
G re)'hOlHlds Lulu and Chise),. Jane Gray lives ill 
Srirlingshire, Scotland with her fiance Miclutel. 

S011 AedclIl, and Gre)'hounds Ruben and 
CaslJer. 



The May 4, 2008 opening of the limerick Animal Welfa re Sanctuary provides new hope fOT Irish Greyhounds and lurchers. 

The Welfare of the Irish 
Greyhound Revisited 
Story by Mation Fitzgibbon 

Photos by John Mottern 

I
t does not seem poss ible that a lmost six years have passed since I last wrore about the we lfa re of the Irish 

G reyhound ("The \'Velfa re of (he Irish Greyhound," Spring 2003 CG). Looking back over th is time the most 

imporrant evenr for the Ir ish G reyhounds was the closure of the last official race track in Spain. The 

announcement on February 22 , 2006 that the Mer idiana Racetrack in Barcelona had closed was like music to 

(he ears of all G reyhound lovers. However, almost immediately we were faced with the huge task of tryi ng to pro

tect the unfortunate Irish G reyhounds that remained kennelled at Santa Coloma in Barce lona. We est imated 

that there were approx imately 600 G reyhounds at risk as these dogs were considered va luable "merchand ise" for 

hunters and G reyhound breede rs throughout Spa in. 

Many G reyhound welfare agencies throughout Europe and rhe United Stares offe red lO help rehabili tate and 

adopt the G reyhounds bur it was imposs ible to get reliable information. Representat ives of various Spanish author

it ies used the excuse of data protect ion and confidenti ali ty in order to avoid giving de tails of where rhe Greyhounds 

had gone. The only information provided was that 50 G reyhounds had been sent to an orgnnization in Belgium and 

anOlher 100 had been released ro Fermin Perez at the Scooby refuge in Spa in. T he closure of the last remaini ng mee

tmck W<lS therefore t inged with sadness, as we were unable to trace the final destination of (he major ity of (he un for-



tunate dogs. However, February 2006 marked 

the end of the cruel tmnsporr of Iri sh 

G reyhounds across Europe and down over 

the Pyrenees into Barce lona. We can now 

celebrate the fac t that the tmcks at Malaga, 

Pabe llon, and Meridiana have closed and 

that [he terrible suffe ring endured there by 

Irish G reyhounds has fina lly ended. 

The main problem we must now address 

is (he overbreeding of (he Irish G reyhound. 

The nllmber of G reyhound pll pS bred each 

yea r is enormous and makes it d ifficu lt to 

know where to start. There is no limit set on 

the number of li u ers a female G reyhound 

can produce or a max imum age (or breeding. 

In 2007, 4,038 litters of Greyhound pups 
were reg istered in Ireland. I( we estimate 

eight pups per litter we get a figure o( 32,304 

pups. When we examine (he figures for 

G reyhound pups earmarked at twelve weeks 

we ge t a figure of 22,72 7. We can guess, 

therefore, that approximate ly 9,577 pups 

were never ea rmarked in 2007. When we 

look at the figures (or adu lt G reyhounds reg

istered to race at twelve monrhs we see that 

only 20,9 16 qualifi ed to race at the end of 

2007. There(ore, a further 1,8 11 G reyhounds 

did not make the gmde. These figures indi

ca lC lhat 11,388 young G reyhounds we re 

unaccounted (or at twelve months. 

Discounting for injuries and diseases we can 

conclude thar approxi mately 10,000 young 

G reyhounds were unaccounted fo r in 2007. 

When we look at the 20,9 16 GreyhOllnds 

that qualified to race in 2007, we see from 

rhe records that 12,8 19 of these dogs subse

quent ly changed ownership. T he majority of 

these G reyhounds would have been exported 

to England, Scotland. and \Vales. A small 

addi tional number were exported to rhe 

Uni ted States. Spain , and Pakistan, leaving 

8,097 in Ireland. Moreover, the industry 

admits that approximately 6,000 

G reyhounds leave rac ing each year. As (he 

nation <l l pack o( G reyhounds does not 

increase significantly from yea r to ycar, we 

must <ldd the 6,(X)() ret irees to the 10,000 

young G reyholll1Cls, making a total of 16,000 

unaccoumed-for G reyhounds. 

T he subject of young Greyhounds that 

do not make (he grade is a huge area o( con

cern . These puppies are onl y a yea r old when 

they are asked to run 525 yards in 29.5 sec

onds. Hundreds of pups are too slow to grade. 

This Irish wanderer tater found his way to l imerick Animal Welfa re Sanctuary. 

Some do nor chase. Others get injured and 

never make it to rhe first tria ls. These you ng 

Greyhounds are referred to as "saplings". We 

hear that it is necessa ry to "cull sap lings" that 

do not make the grade. 

Many people do not rea li ze that alt Iri sh 

Greyhounds must be registered in the Irish 

Stud Book, wh ich is maintained by the Irish 

Coursing Club (ICC). The Irish Greyhound 
Rac ing Board (lGB) insists that they are <I 

totally separate enti ty. When one buys an 

Irish G reyhound a[ the Ir ish G reyhound 

Sales, it is imposs ible to know whether or not 

th is Greyhound has been involved in cours

ing. This is detrimenta l to the image of the 

track G reyhound and we have suggested 

many times to the Board that the stud Book 

for Racing Greyhounds should be kept and 

maintained separa te ly by the Iri sh 

Greyhound Rac ing Board. This request con

tinues to fa ll on deaf ears. 

We we lcome a recent statement made 

by the Head of Regulation, 1GB and the 
Keeper of the Irish Stud Book, ICC which 
says that the last reg istered owner wilt be 

responsible for the we lfare of a Greyhound 

<Inc! this person will be asked to account fo r 
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Safe from the streets, this dog eventually found a happy home with an Eng lish couple livi ng in Ireland. 

the wel fa re of such Greyhounds should the 

occasion arise. The Keeper of the Stud Book 

wi ll impose sanc tions on p<lrt ies who fail to 

comply with the above process. However, to 

date, it has not been IXJssiblc to find out wh,l[ 
the snnctions (lfe nne! how they will be 
enforced. It is difficul t to have confidence in 
the Keeper of the Stud Book ,mel the Head of 
Regulat ions when we look m (he record to 

date. 

In rhe case of Aoifc, the Irish Gre~lholl nd 

found abandoned in Waterford last year, the 
Irish Grc),hound Racing Board dec ided on 
Apri l 14 that it could not take action. The 
Greyhound's cars had been cut off [0 prevent 

ident ificat ion of the owner. The 1GB, using <l 

DNA smnple from the dog, identified the 

Munster-b<lsed trainer. The trainer told the 

1GB he h<ld sold Aoife to another trainer. 

Th<lt rrainer, in turn, told the BO<lrd and Iri sh 

Garda {police} that he sold the dog to an 

unidentified U<lVeller he "met on the road." 

Andrew Quinn of Wate rford Animal 

Welfare was "disgusted" by the Board's deci

sion and sa id, "blaming the travellers is 

ridiculous." trave llers would never mutilate a 

Greyhound in this manner as it would be 

tota ll y against thei r culture and they would 
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consider that such an act ion would bring 

them very bad luck. 

The lack of accountabili ty for the Irish 

Greyhound is unacceptable and we must 

continue to lobby for change. Subsrantial 

fines should be imposed if records are not 

kept up to dare and (he rules should be vig

orously enforced. A central database should 

be set up (0 enable the !rack ing of all 

Greyhounds from registration to ret irement. 

All Greyhounds should be registered by the 

time of earmarking and/or micfochipping 

(1 2- 15 weeks) so that they can be tracked 

soon after birth. If a Greyhound is purchased 

rhat is already ea rmarked there should be a 

legal requirement for the buyer to regis ter it 

on acquisit ion. Severe pena lties should be 

imposed fo r not registering the fate of a 

reti red Greyhound. a ni), Greyhounds regis

tered on the national database should be 

allowed to race, on any track. 

limerick An imal Welfare vo lunteers 

continue to attend the Greyhound Sales in 

Limerick whenever possible. This is heart

breaking work and I continue to find it ve ry 

di stressing to see so many un wanted 

Greyhounds thm have no commercia l va lue. 

The trials take place in the morning and four 

Greyhounds at a time run aga inst the clock. 

The Greyhound that comes last has a ze ro 

ra ting and vcry oftcn will not even ge t one 

bid at the following auction. These are the 

"poor quality" slow dogs that are picked off 

by the Agents waiting around the ya rd to 

pick up a "barga in." The question has been 

asked: Who owns the Greyhounds who fai l 

to se ll at auction! The Greyhound Raci ng 

Board has suggested that the transporter 

would be registered as the "temporary" owner 

with feedback to the original owner. We see 

Agents from Scotland , England, Wales, 

PoTtugCl l, and PClkistCln regul Clriy buying eight 

to ten Greyhounds at a time. The majority of 

these Greyhounds are at high risk of falling 

into the wrong hands. 

This leads to the matter of the transport 

of rhe unfortunate dogs. Greyhounds are 

often backed into crates that measure any

where between 12 and 18 inches wide. The 

vans arc very often unmarked and the regis

tration can be Scott ish, Irish, or English. 

Many of the vehicles are hired and have a 

Ferry Sticker 0 11 them. G reyhounds can be 
loaded two to a crate or packed loose into the 

back of a vani some muzzled, some not. We 

arc aware that one transporter was prosecut-



cd in Spain for inhumane treaunem of the 

G reyhounds in transport, and ,mother conI 

victed in rhe United Kingdom in September 

2006. It is essential that Greyhound trans

port be regulated and Greyhounds afforded at 

least the same protection during transport as 

farmed livestock. A new Council Regulation 

(Ee ) No. 1/2005 "Protection of animals dur

ing transport and related operations" is now 

in place. This Regulat ion protec ts li vi ng ver

tebrate animals and should, therefore, apply 

to the trade in racing Greyhounds be tween 

EU member states, particularly the Republic 

of Ireland and the U nited Kingdom. Much 

tighter controls arc requi red, pa rticularl y at 

state border port fac ilities to ensure th ,n rhe 

welfare of animals in transit in not being 

compromised. 

The Department for Environment, Food 

and Rural Affairs concedes that 3,400 Irish 

Greyhounds were imported to ma inland 

Britain in the first seven lllomhs of 2007 . 

However, rhey do not consider this number 

of Grcyhounds to const itute "economic 

activity" and, as Stich, the export and import 

of Greyhounds be tween the Republic of 

Ireland and the United Kingdom does not 

fa ll within the scope of Regulation 1/2005. 

Furthermore , they suggest that although 

G reyhounds are vertebrates, (Q which the 

legis lation appli es, rhe stated Transport 

Regulat ion is primar il y for farm an imtl ls. 

Submiss ions have been made to lhe 

European Commission, and an investigation 

in(Q Greyhound export/i mport procedures in 

relation to the Republic of Ireland/United 

Kingdom trade is lll1derway. 

Afford ing Ir ish Greyhounds the same 

level of protect ion during mmsport as fa rm 

livestock would be a huge improve ment. 

TIlis would ensure: 

• Verificat ion ,md certification of trcms

porters 

• Examination of routes unde rtaken by 

transporters to ensure that welfare con

ditions are maintained as a priori ty and 

journey times are kept to an abso lute 

minimum. 

• Statuto ry Veter inary checks prior to the 

loading of ,millltlis 

• Veterinary checks documented and 

recorded for future refere nce on a 

Minisrry database 

• Feeding and \Valering local ions/rimes 

and animal cage sizes derailed by the 

transporters prior to shipment. 

In SllJllmar~r, the Greyhound Export 

Industry would have to comply with the reg l 

ulations currently applicable to member 

states wishing to Iransport li ve fa rm animals 

across international borders. It is most 

important that we continuc to lobby at EU 

level for the enfo rcement of Regulation 

1/2005. 
While rhe Greyhound Racing Industry is 

on rhe decline in G reat Bri tain and (he 

United S ta res, it is alive and well in Ireland. 

Since the establishment of the Horse and 

G reyhound Rac ing Fund in 200 1, the Irish 

Government has shown a huge commitment 

to the development of Greyhound Racing. 

By the end of 2007 this fund had contributed 

105,000,000 euro to rhe racing industry. In 

June 2010 a new stadium wi ll open in 

Limerick C ity. This development wi ll cost in 

the region of 20,000,000 euro and will 

include offices, restaurants, bars, and corpo

rate boxes. New stadia have also been bui lt 

in Cork and Kerry. 
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Marion Fitzgibbon relaxes, briefly, in her office at the Limerick Animal Welfare Sanctuary. 



Marion Fitzgibbon negotiates the purchase of a Greyhound puppy from a group of travelle rs in Li me rick. 

Nevertheless, there sti ll seems to be very 

little improvemelll in gcneml welfare regula

tions. Vacc ina tion for all Greyhounds 

attending track events is still not mandatory. 

There is no guarantee that a vc ter inCl ri an will 

be in at[cndance at Cl II track events, includ

ing auc tions and tria ls. The veterina rian is 

sometimes on CCl II but not present at the 

tmck, which can CCl use great dist ress when CI 

Greyhound is injured. Tmck maintenance 

logs are be ing introduced and veterinarian 

reporting fo rms Clre now in operation m all 

tmcks. However, mainren<lllCe logs are not 

being cross-referenced against injuries. All 

injuries should be recorded on a central com

puteri zed database. The industry has had an 

extremely poor record of documenting, col

laring, and report ing injury dara. 

The Greyhound Racing Board has estab

lished the Ret ired Greyhound 

Trust/Greyhounds as Pets. This is most \\'el

come as it places the \\'el f,l1'e of Greyhounds 

on the agenda in Ireland. \'(Ie do nO{ know 

the number of Greyhounds homed in 2007, 

but most likely it was considembly less than 

1,000. Almost all of these Greyhounds are 

homed in Europe. Many are homed in Italy 

nnd some in Fmnce, Belgium, Poland, and 

Slovenia. The welfare budgcr is sCl id to be in 
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the region of 400,000 euro; agCl in , no accu

mte figures are a\·a ilable. However, this 

(lmount pales compared ro rhe 26,000,000 

euro gmnr aid Ihe Irish government provided 

to the racing industry in 2007. 

Several small groups around Ireland arc 

now taking umnllu ed Greyhounds and 

Lurchers in ro thei r shelters. Avalon, the Pro 

Animale Greyhound Sanctuary, is the largest 

Greyhound Refuge in Ireland. This was the 

first Sancwary dedicated to Ihe welfare of 

Greyhounds and Lurchers 10 be buil t in 

Ireland. AVCl loll is tota lly funded by Pro 

Animale Germany. Johanna Wothke, Pro 

Animale's Director, has been CI true friend 

and supporter of Irish G reyhounds and 

Lurchers since 1994. \Ve always have at least 

75 Greyhounds and Lurchers in the 

Sanctuary. It is a wonderful pbce to visit as 

Cl ll the dogs li ve happ ily in small groups. The 

majority of these Greyhounds and Lurchers 

find loving homes in Germany. 

In add ition, we finally opened the 

Li me rick Animal Welfare Sanctuary in 

Kil fi nane, Co. Li merick. This is a wonderful 

location surrounded by lush green fi elds and 

be(lutiful trees. \Ve have twenty-five ac res on 

the side of the hill and hope to develop a 

lasting foundation there for all animals in 

need. We li ke to ca ll rhe place our Field of 

Dreams. Greyhounds and Lurchers form a 

huge pa rt of our rescue work. We have large 

enclosed paddocks where Ihey can run and 

exercise freely. 

The big challenge we face is tryi ng to 

spread the \\'ord Ihar Greyhounds make greal 

pets. Irish people arc still slow to accept 

Greyhounds inlO their homes. However, 

when they visit our Sanctuary rhey see the 

Greyhounds and Lurchers mi xing with our 

"ordinary" dogs and Ihis helps 10 break down 

the bm·riers. 

Irish Lurchers are \'Cry good mi xe rs as 

they have to survive in the rmvellers' yards. 

They very often mix with small terr iers and 

other mixed breeds and are always good with 

children. The mtl in problems they have Cl re 

infesmtion wi th parasites, injuries, and poor 

nutr it ion. We are finding it easier ro home 

Lurc hers in Ireland, and th ey have become 

more popular in recent years. Lurchers arc 

wonderfu l at agil ity as they are intell igent 

working dogs and love 10 compete. These 

wonderful "gypsy" dogs are Cl lso becoming 

popular in the Un ited States. Whipper 

Lurchers are very much in demand (IS they are 

small and smart and make great companions. 

Unfor tunate ly the number of 



Greyhounds and Lurchers trave lling to the 

United Srates has decreased over the last twO 

yea rs as Aer lingus no longer allows them to 

travel as companion animals. They are now 

categorized as "manifest cargo" and are not 

permitted in the passenger area. This means 

that rhe travel cost per dog has increased 

from $100 to $300. The poor Greyhounds 
and Lurchers are very often delayed in the 

cargo buildings and can spend two to three 

hours extra time in crates. All our petitions 

and pleas to Aer lingus have been ignored to 

date. All other breeds large and slllall can 

trave l as companion animals. Only 

Greyhounds and Lurchcrs are treated in this 

fashion. \Y/e continue to use all our influence 

to try and change this most unfair treatment. 

The American European Greyhound 
Alliance (A EGA) cont inues to help 

Greyhounds in the United States and over

seas. Over the last few years we have been 

able to help the Spanish Galgos and Irish 

Lurchers and many Irish Greyhounds. Louise 

Coleman of Greyhound Friends, Inc. and I 

have worked together since 1994 and she has 

raught me to focus on sav ing one Greyhound 

at a ti me. Sometimes when we look at the 

whole picture it can be overwhelming. The 

AEGA recently founded the International 

Greyhound Welfare Federation and our fi rst 

meeting took place in Dublin on September 

3, 2008. The Federa tion wi ll meet twice a 

year and wil l be in a position to lobby for bet

ter condi tions for rhe racing Greyhounds. 

We could not continue the rescue work 

in Ireland without the suppor t of 

Greyhounds Friends, as Louise Coleman will 

always take the badly injured Greyhound or 

the little nervous LUTcher. We also get won

de rful support from the Marin Humane 

Society in California and Greyhound 

Compassion in the United Kingdom. 

Donal Macintyre's wonderful article 

"Nor All Dogs Go to Heaven, It Seems" firs r 

appeared in the Irish TImes on October 24, 

1994. This wonderful expose of the Irish 

Greyhound industry ga lva nized many ani lnal 

lovers into act ion on behalf of the Irish 

Greyhound. We have seen many improve

ments over the decade but Ireland is still the 

foremost breeder of Greyhounds in Europe 

registering approx imately 30,000 pups each 

ye<tr. Every decision in <t Greyhound's life is 

conditioned by economics. We hope that the 

decline in the Greyhound industry in Great 

Brit<t in will force Irish breeders to reduce 

their breeding progralns. 

I believe that it would be most helpful if 

funds we re ava ilab le to start a media cam

pa ign to educate the general public in 

Ireland and spread the word that 

Gre)'hounds make great pets. The biggest 

stumbling block tha t exists for our dogs is the 
negative image of the Irish Greyhound [hat 

still preva ils. Many Greyhounds arc still muz-

zled in public and are seen walk ing in pairs 

with their trainers. The public needs to see 

new images of Greyhounds in homes and 

with child ren and other companion <tllimals. 

In the meantime we must continue the work 

of rescue and rehabilitation and foclls on sav

ing "one Greyhound at a time." • 

Marion Fitzgibbon is President of the Irish 
Societ)' of PrellCllI ion of Cruelt)' to Anima ls and 

Chair of Limerick Animal Welfare. 

Fi tzgibbon was able to purchase one of these pups from the travellers; the other was not for sa le. 
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SOS Gatgos and hundreds of supporters march in protest at the racetrack in Barcelona, Spain. The track has since closed. 

S 
as Galgos became mvolved 111 the 

plight of the Galgo, (SpanlSh·bred 

stghthounds) nearly ten yea rs ago We 

have stri ved to keep OUf mission a balance 

between rescue, educa tion and legislation. 

\Ve spent Illany years lobbying [0 ge t the 

Barcelona racetrack shut down. After a long 

political battle. a compassionate po li t ician 

ordered a tax increase (or the Barcelona 

track, knowing that this would make it 

fimmcia ll y imposs ible for {he track to remai n 

in business. To everyone's relief, the last 

track in Spain (where hundreds of 

G reyhounds faces lives of squalor, bruta lity 

and neg lect) was finally fo rced to d ose. 

C losure of the track brought attention to 

a much deeper underl ying problem in Spain: 

the plight of the Galgo. A distant relat ive of 

the Greyhound, used for hare coursing in most 

of Spain , the Galgo is backed by a hunting 

federation under which d ose to 500,000 

Galgos are licensed. It is common pract ice 

for hunters to brutali ze and then discard their 

Ga lgos at the end of the hunting season. It is 

est imated that 50,000 Galgos are abandoned 

or ki lled each year; given the number of 

Galgos licensed, this is probably a rea listi c 

(and tragic ) estimate. While it is not the 

intem of SOS Galgos to imply tha t all 

hunters mistreac (heir dogs, it has been our 

experience (hat the hunters' federa t ion 

repea tedly denies that its members inflict 

such brutality, ev idence of which we a Uf

se lves witness on a daily basis. Even faced 

with ev idence, the federa t ion has been 

unwilling to negotiate for a more humane 

solut ion or even to acknowledge that the 

Galgos arc the victims of outrageous mis

trea tment , including hanging, shoot ing, 

maiming, and abandonment . 

Our charity, wh ich began by rehoming 

two Galgos from our home nea rl y ten years 

ago, has grown to find lov ing homes for nea r

Iya thousand Galgos. Most of our Ga lgos are 

now cherished family pets in Spain. SOS 

Galgos, however, believes that adoptions arc 

just part of our miss ion. We also strive to 

eliminate the source of thi s tragedy by lobby

ing fo r the banning of hare cours ing in Spain. 

By doing so, there is reason to hope that 

ove rbreeding, rampant abuse, and abandon

ment of the Galgos may eventually decline. 

We see adopt ions as one aspect of the 

miss ion of SOS Galgos. We stri ve to prov ide 

raise awareness by educating the public about 

the swee t, gentle nature of the Galgo, and 

the ease with which Galgos can become 

be loved fa mily pets. We also feel it important 

to prov ide education not only to adults, but 

also to bring Ollr adopted Galgos to schools, 

where we may impress lipa n the children rhe 

imporrance of respect and loving trea tment 

of animals. We bel ieve that eve ry sllccessfu l 
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adopt ion speaks for the thousands of other 

Ga lgos in need, and we depend upon the sup

parr of the public in changing currel)( l egis~ 

lat ion and enact ing laws that wi ll protect the 

Galgo from inhumane treatment and aban

donment, and mandate punishment of 

hunters who violate these laws. 

While we welcome all effolls to rescue 

and provide homes for the Galgos, we feel 

that the mos t important contribution the 

public can make is to lobby Spanish po lici

t ians to ca ll for a ban on hare coursing. \Ve 

urge you to contac t Spa in's current president 

Jose Luis Rodriguez Zapatero, and ask that 

you write letters in support of a ban on hare 

coursing with Galgos; we also ask that you 

send us a copy of your letters so that we can 

request a personal meeting wi th him, pre~ 

senting your letters as ev idence of interna

tional support of the ban on hare coursing, 

and humane treatment of the Galgo. 

Although the saV<lgery and cruelty of the 

hunters creates the impression thm Spain as 

a coullIry endorses inhumane tre:mnent of its 

an imals, let me assure you that there is a lov

ing side to the Spanish. Having Hill a veteri 

nary practice with my husband for fiftee n 

yea rs, I've had the good fortune to meet 

many animal love rs, some of whom have 

been involved in the rescue and reha bili ta

tion of our specia l-needs Galgos . 

We are grateful for the support and con

tributions of our 350 members, who make it 

poss ible to maintain the infras tructure 

requ ired by our organi zation and enable SOS 

Galgos to give some of these Galgos not just 

a second chance ar life, bur a third or a fourth 

chance, as these special dogs often requi re 

multiple surgeries and pro longed rcsting and 

treatment. 

O ur foste r home schcme enables us to 

carryon but our future goals include bui lding 

Dobbi (Dolphin Pass), adopted by Wendi and Don Cowie of Johnstown, Pa. 
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and staffing a shel ter. SOS Galgos plans to 

seek sponsorsh ip and donarions to suppOrt 

these cfforts to provide more carc and help to 

more Galgos. 

If you wish to contact Spain's presiden t, 

Jose Luis Rodr iguez Zaparero, on behalf of 

the Galgos, his e-mail address is jl rzapa

tero@pres idencia.gob.es. If you read and 

write Spanish, you may wish to visit the fo l

lowing website . which provides more in for

mation about writing to the Prcs idenr: 

www.la ~ monc l oa . e s/ Pres ide n te/Esc ri bi ra I 

Presidente/default.htm Please remember to 

send a copy of your letter to SOS Galgos at 

sosga lgos@sosga lgos.com so that we can co l

lec t the letters to hand in persona lly . • 

Anna Clemenls is DireCfOr of SOS Galgos . 



T
ens of thousands of Galgas are bred 
annually in Spain in the hope of prodtlc~ 

ing the nacional coursing champion. 

Medina del 'Campo is the focal point for those 
with a coursing interest in Spain. Many 
gaigllcros (breeders and owners of Galgas) live in 
Medina del Campo and its environs. For the 
gaigllcros, it was an annual tradition to kill their 
Galgos by hanging them en masse in the pine 

forests in and around Medina del Campo at the 
end of the coursing season (January/February). 

Protectora de Animates Scoaby was founded in 
1987 as a shelter for the Galgos discarded by the 

coursing fraternity in the Medina del Campo area. 
Led by Fermin Perez, a science teacher at the local 

bigh school, Scooby started as a ruin with bed 

frames as fencing and a warehouse with no elec; 
tricity, heat, or running water. With support from 
lovers of Galgos worldwide, Scooby has grown 

into a modern refuge facility that cares for about 
450 dogs - mostly unwanted Galgos and 
Greyhounds - at any given time. Scooby homcs 
Galgos in cooperation with parmer organizations 
all over Europe. 

On the weekend of August J I, 2008, Scooby 

held an international rcunion in Vlamertingc, 
Belgium. Members, partner organizations, and 
supporters gathered to celebrate Scooby's 20th 

anniversary. Boston,based photographer John 
Mottern attended; here, he shares some of his 
photographs with us . • 









A
fter many attempts ro make people aware of the dire plight of the Ga lgos, it became clear that a new 

approach was needed ro induce more people to adopt these dogs. People had difficulty unde rstanding 

that this breed , abandoned and killed after hunting season in rural Spa in , is an exce llen t and e legant 

companion for the famil y. 

"\Ve had to drnsric<l lly change the image of the Spanish Galgo in Spain," 5<1id Anna Clements, "starring with the 

main cities such (I S B<lfCelona and Madrid." To that end , 50S Galgos brought rogcrhcr Barcelona's fashion design~ 

ers to creare a ser ies of spec tacular events in Barce lona during 2007 and 2008. 

Collaborat ing wi th Ono Z UlZ, a sponsor of 50S Galgos and a leading group of popular nightclubs, 50S Galgos 

se t Oll t to stage a seri es of events ro put Ga lgos in rhe limelight in a completely new wa)'. 

The first event rook place in December 2007 at O tro Zurz, one of the most popular and mythica l night clubs in 

Barcelona. Attended by several hundred people, the event included a fashion show orga nized by fashion designers 

and des igners of pet necessari es, during which a parade of dozens of Galgos and Greyhounds wal ked the ca twalk to 



Egyptian music accomlxmied by owners and 

models, all dressed in rrad i(ioJ1al wh ite 

Egyp(inn cos(Umes. 

The show wns set in time nncient Egyp( 

where these hounds were an essential part of 

daily life and highly appreciated even by [he 

Egyptians' Ph<l rctohs. It ended with a display 

of the ci ty's latest fashion for dogs with beau

tiful hau te couture collars and marching fakc 

fur CO<lts by B<lrcelon<ldogs.com. 

Among the professional fashion models 

wcre several nomble sportswomen, including 

dressage ride r and Olympic medalist Bcatriz 

Ferrer-Salm. They wore dresses and coats 

mnde by Barcelona fashion des igner Angel<l 

<lnel Aswn, ,mel were each accompanied by a 

beaut ifu l reSClle hound from SOS Galgos 

dressed by (he dog-accessory company, 

Barce lonadogs. 

The successful pamde for the ga lgos will 

continue m Barcelona 's cenrmltheatre City 

Hall at the end of 2008 with singer Mtlria 

Da ines also participating . • 

Klea uI'in co-owns (lIe Ono 2wt nig/uciub in 
Barce/oHa. A Gc!igo adoprer, she also makes 

stylish collars and coors for Galgos, u'hich 111(1)' 

be fOllnd at barce/onadogs.com. 

Models and Galgos dressed in 
Egyptian costumes added to the 

flavor of the event. 



I
nmost ways, Kane is a typical 

Greyhound: rail, lazy, lean, 1my, friend

ly, and lazy. 

Kane had one job until he was 4 and-a

half yea rs old and that was racing. He's now 

six, and like many retirees, he h(ls a few part

time jobs. His main job is sleeping. It takes 

up a considerable amollnt of the week, and 

he finds it exhmlsting. Job number two 

involves promotional work where he poses 

for photos and rece ives pats at events. He 

enjoys this job, but sometimes the paparazz i 

can be a bit demanding so he goes back to 

job number one (sleeping) to get away from 

all the fuss. He's not averse to being patted 

while he sleeps, so long as people are pre

pared to ge t down on his leve l. It 's a heud life! 

Job number three is his weekly pets-as-thera

py visits, and this is his favorite job by far. 

One week he visits a nursing home and the 

alternate week he visits a psychiatric unit at 

the local hospital. 

It is during job number three that Kane 

shows he's not quite a typical Greyhound. 

Kane loves his pets,as- therapy visits. He 

gree ts the staff first, and then works his lVay 

around to see the nurs ing home residents, or 

the patients in the psychiarr ic un it. Kane is 

an expert at seeking out those people who 

really need him. O n arrival, he scans the 

room to work out who he will go to first, and 

then he works his way around unti l he's seen 

everyone. It's uncanny how he knows which 

patienrs need him most, and which can wait 

a bit to admire him. 

Ninety-nine percenr of the people Kane 

visits adore him ~ he gets patted, hugged, 

kissed, and massaged. Pat ients put down pil, 

lows for him in the sun so he can snooze 

while they adore him. It 's no wonder he loves 

Story and photo by Alexis Mulhearn 

it - what dog (or person) wouldn't! The 

patients talk to him about their own pets and 

how much they miss them. They talk about 

their families and happier times. Sometimes 

they cry as they hug him and stroke his neck. 

One of the great things about dogs, and 

espec ially pets,as- therapy dogs like Kane, is 

dun they don't discriminate. Age, sex, race, 

reli gion, looks, and heal th are 811 imm8teri81 

bec8use the on ly thing Kmle cares about is 

whether a person can pat him or not. The pat 

can be with hands, feet, body, or face - he 

doesn't mind - a pat is, after ali, a pat. He 

also doesn't discriminate when some of the 

people he visits are a little fragrant . But if he 

hears someone saying something rude about 

him during 8 visit like, "I don't like that 

dog," or "Get that ugly dog away from me," 

he points his butt towards them and sil ently 

passes gas - a lot of gas. He then stands still 

lIntil he's sure his contribution has been 

noticed. Once it has, he walks off with what 

can only be described as a smug "Gotcha!" 

look on his face. 

All dogs can clear a room sometimes, but 

the strange th ing is that Kane is not odiferous 

any other time - onl y when someone insults 

him. 

So, here is Kane ~ (I typiGll Greyhound 

with (In oddly enele8ring and definitely quirk y 

sense of humor ... or perhaps, revenge . • 

Alexis Mulhearn lives at the Sal/them end of tlte 

Gold Coast in Australia and l'olllnteers with 

Friends of the HOWld Gre)'/lOlInd Adoption and 

the Delta Societ)"s Pet Partners Program . Her 

menagerie includes Kane and anorher retired 

Gre),hol!1l(I named Heli , who is far [00 lad )'like [0 

emit 11l1/Jleasam odors dllring her pet Iherap), visils, 

preferring insread [0 lililize rhe J'O)'al glare. 
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Leopard, Donna, and Emily settled in with Kathy Madej in Anchorage, Alaska. 

Chilly Dogs! 
Greyhounds • 

In 

Alaska 
By Kathy Madej 

A
lash is the largest state in the 

union with land of unmatched 

beauty year round. II is a pl<lce 

where the winter sky shimmers with the 

Northern Lights and the summer sky never 

darkens. Moose stop tw((ic in the city as 

they cross the stree t. Garbage must be 

placed out the morning of pickup - not 

the night before - as bears will make it an 

all -you-can-em buffet. You are prerty much 

guaranteed to catch the largest salmon or 

halibut ever, bUl Alaska is home to wildlife 

[hm can amaze you and even kill you. It is 

home to a handful of G reyhounds. Many 

people dream of Alaska as their most 

desired vacation, but I ge t to li ve in th is 

vacat ion wondcrbnd all year with my three 

Greyhounds: Leopmd, Donna, and Emily. 

Before I relate the story of how we arri ved 

here, I must fi rst dispel i1 few myths reg,ueling 

life "up north ." No, it is not dark all the time. 

No, it is not frozen nil the time. Yes, we do 

have four seasons. Winter lasts about six to 

seven months, nlthough people from Outside 

- that is whilt we cll ll everyone from the 

lower 48 - migh t refer to our spring as win

ter. Summer is the best part about living 

here, lasting about three months. Spring and 

fa ll last about <1 month each. 

Summer solstice, June 21, has a sunrise of 

3:21'l.In. and <1 sunset of 10:42 p.m. with an 

avemge d~i ly (elnperatuTe in the 60s. Winter 

solst ice, December 21, has a sunr ise of 10: 14 

a.m. and a sunset of 3:42 p.m. in Anchorage. 

\X/inter temperatu res in Anchorage usually 

range from 10 to 25 degrees ~bove zero. We 

will typica lly ge t a week of minus 10 to minus 

20 in January. 

I have found A lasb to be a very dog

fri endly place. Anchorage alone has five dog 

parks, th ree of which have a lake or pond. 

There arc approx imately 65,000 dogs in 

Anchomge with <1 population of 270,000. It 
is nO( uncommon for households to have at 

least two dogs, many with three. 

There Olre hundreds of miles of trails 

th roughou t rhe city, most of which are li t at 

night. You need to encoUTnge people to ge t 

out <mel ]1nrt icipnte in nctivi ties during a long 

clark winter if they nre to survive. Many peo-



pic are affected by Seasonal Affec ti ve 

Disorder (depress ion during the cold dark 

months), conrribu ting to A laska's relat ively 

high suicide rate. Ski-joring is ve ry popular 

among dog owncrs. Tie a harness to your 

waist, attac h it to a harness for a dog, put on 

you r skis, and off you go. (Personally, I can

not imagine go ing as fast as a Greyhound. 

Ac tually, I cannot imagine my G reyhounds 

wanting to drag me for any length of distance 

or time.) Cross-counlry ski ing and sbte ski 

ing are popular, with most people skiing wi th 

their dogs at the ir sides. "On by" is a frequent 

command give n by mushers and skiers to tell 

their dog to keep going; ignore the other dog 

or person passing. 

We va lue the beaut~r of our city (lnd every 

"break up," or rather springt ime, we have 

three separate weekends encouraging people 

to clean the ci ty. It is called break up because 

the icc is bre(lk ing up, snow is mel ting, and 

garbage is now revealed. There is a Scoop the 

Poop day, where people show up on designat

ed trails :?I nd clean up the newly found poop. 

There is a lso a C reek C leanup day and C ity 

Wide C leanup day where pri zes arc give n to 

the most unusual objects fOllnd. Believe me, 

ma rc than a handful of people show up to 

volunteer. 

How did we get h ere? 

When I first started my sea rch for a dog, I 

voluntee red <It the loca l shel te r to learn more 

about dogs and srueiy different trai ts. I took 

classes offered by our shelter on ca re of ani 

mals. I took on- line personality tests to 

march a breed ro me. I babysat my fri ends' 

dogs. I spoke with friends and asked what 

breed they rea ll y liked. From all this I dete r

mined that I hated to throw a baH a thollsand 

times a day, which ruled out the Labrador 

Re triever and the German Shorthaired 

Pointer. I hated to have that pressure of COll 

stand y exerc ising a dog ro keep them from 

tearing lip my h OlISC, which ru led out a 

Border Collie. I am allergic ro Rottweilers for 

somc reason. I grew up with an Old English 

Sheepdog and fmnkly, th<lt was a lo t of ha ir 

to contro l. I knew I did not want a puppy. 

Most of my fri ends stated that the 

G reyhound was probably the best dog they 

have ever had. It was se ttled. I wanted a 

Greyhound. 

I contac ted Merle Eickmeyer of the 

Emerald Pac ific Chapter of G reyhound Pets 

of America in Seattl e, Washington in 2003. 
I wanted rhe closest location to bring home 

my new best friends 0 11 a direc t flight, and 

the flights from Seattle are onl y three and-a

ha lf hours long. Merle was wonderful. Afte r 

sending pictures of my home and backya rd, 

and part icipat ing in a phone interview, I was 

approved. I wanted two G reyhounds so the y 

could keep each other company while I was 

m work. My only criterion was that they be 

friends with each other and friends with me. 

I fOllnd Alaska A irlines to be the easiest to 

work with and most affordable. They have a 

special compartment for animals that is pres

sure-controlled and kept at 70 degrees. At 

the ti me, the cost was $75 per dog one way as 

long as I was on the flight. I checked an ex rra 

large dog crate as luggage and bought anoth

er one at Wal -Mart upon arri val. I h<lve 

friends who live in Sea ttle, so I stayed with 

them. Most flights out of Anchorage arc red

eyes, putting my arrival at 6:00 a.m. 

My friend nnd I met Merle at her house 

later that day. She introduced me to four 

Greyhounds ava ilable for adopt ion. They all 

had their health papers necessary for travel, 

and all were spayed or neutered. These 

Greyhounds came from the Porrland , 

Stormy, adopted by Keri Gard ner of Anchorage, Alaska. 

Oregon racetrack as Seattle does not have 

any tracks. I chose 2 <l nd -a-half year old 

Leopard (Dynamic Leopard) and Ruby 

(S latex Ruby), almost 5 yea rs o ld . Merle mer 

LIS at the airport the next day with my new 

best friends. Again, Alaska Ai rl ines was ve ry 

easy to work with. \'(Ie arri ved safely in 

Anchorage late r that night , where another 

friend mer me to help transport two dogs and 

two large crates. 

It was love at fi rst sight and love eternal. 

Unfortunate ly, Ru by died of cancer in 

January 2007. I could not believe the sadness 

and emptiness in my hean , my soul , Illy 

being. I collnred the days, then weeks, and 

then I just cOlild not take it anymore. 

Leopard was only six, and healthy, and would 

li ve a long time I was sure. He needed com

pany. I needed company. After YOll have two 

dogs, YOll cannot just have one. 

This ti me I contacted the O regon 

G reyhound Associat ion and spoke with 

Carolyn Reeves. I chose to go straight to the 

source, so to speak, as I thought there would 

be more dogs to choose from . She was a 

tremendous help, ta lking on the phone with 

me, comfort ing me on Ruby's death, <l nd 

desc ribing each and every dog on the web
site. They had approx imately 40 dogs avail 

able for adopt ion. 
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Dri nking untreated water can expose you r Greyhound to Giardia, a parasi te that that ca uses intestinal 
illness. Finn, adopted by Nancy Schramm of Palmer, Alaska . 

I flew ou t fo r a meeting to choose my new 

best fr iend. We ll , I guess when YOli have one, 

you need [ WO, and when you have t\\'o, whM 

the heck is just one more? I chose S yem-old 

Donna (SS Prima Dawn), and J yea r-old 

Emily (Uprown Emily) . I returned in th ree 

weeks to take them home. 

On April S, 2007, after a four-hour fli ght 

from Anchorage (Q Portland, I offi ciall y 

adopted the girls. Carolyn rook the day orf 

from work to help me obtain the dogs lind get 

them to the airport safe ly. She was my onl ~' 
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connection in Portland. When I landed, I 
rented a Dodge Grand Cmavan to accommo

date t\\'o large crates and two lmge dogs. 

Carolyn, Donna, Emily, and I spent the day 

together lI nt il our flight out that evening. 

Donna and Emily we re a hit in the ai rporr , 

el iciting many comments on how calm they 

were. Emily was ready to kiss every babYi you 

would th ink she was running for office. 

Again , Alaska Airlines was very easy to work 

with. The price for each dog was now $100 
onc way with me on the phllle. Wc ilfrived in 

Anchorage where a friend mer me ro help ge t 

them home. Leopard was a ii rrie wary at fi rst, 

bur now we arc one big happy famil y. lr is 

definitely harder to keep up with all the love 

and attent ion e"eryone br ings me, but it is so 

worth it. 

Encounters of the Wild Kind 
All of my Greyhounds have lea rned com

mands Ihm are probably slightly diffe rent 

from those familiar to most dogs in the lower 

48. Moose! is equi va lent to fil m arollnd! We 

frequently encounter moose on neighbor

hood wa lks and on many of the local trarls. 

The dogs have lea rned that moose are not 

always fri endly, :l5 we ha\'c been charged a 

few rimes as we accidenta ll y stumble upon 

[hem or come between a mom and her ca lf. I 
know my hounds CH n defi ni te ly outrun them 

while I "hide" behind a tree (out of sight , Oll t 

of mind - moose are not the smartest <ln i

ma ls). Jeannette Davis, a G reyhound owner 

in F<l irbnnks, has been held "hostage" in her 

home by a mom and calf ca lmly enjoying the 

day in front of her hOllse. 

We have met r\\'o black bears on our 

adventures. Luckily they Ilw in ra ined Ihe dis

ta nce between us. I always wa lk wi th 

bear/pepper spray and thankfully have yet to 

lise it. We have encoun tered <1 lynx, very 

reclush'e , in tent un hunt ing rabbits and pay

ing no attention to us. Coyotes, porcupine, 

muskrats, ,mel bea\'ers me some of our other 

encounters. \Ve ha\'e not been quilled, 

tha nkfull y, and the beavers have not 

attacked us, although they keep a wmy eye 

on us, slapping their rails on the W:lte r as we 

pass. Ruby Glllght a muskrat once, which 

gave her a bad sc ratch on the nose. She was 

luckYi they <lre vicious little rodents. 

It is necessary to th ink of where your 

Greyhounds should drink when encounter

ing a Ixxly of water. Many dogs contac t 

Giardia, an intestinal bug <lcqui red from 

wa ter conwminared by <l nimal feces. Flagyl 

and Amoxicillin h<we rescued us every time. 

I keep my Greyhounds ,l\vay from water with 

obvious beaver acti vi ty, and we heael for 

slreams and moving water. 

1-.'lost of the local stre,lms and creeks in 

the city have sa lmon runs, and I have learned 

to be <l ief! for salmon carcasses at the side of 

creeks. First, bears will often eat thelll . We do 



Streams or creeks containing salmon can attract bears. Marseilles, adopted by l aurel Green of Anchorage, Alaska. 

not want to encounter a bear. Second, a 

Greyhound will ro ll in it, and this is not a 

pleasant smell . 

Eagles can be seen in most places in 

Alaska. They arc huge birds with enollgh 

strength to carry away a smel l! dog. (If you 

have an Italian Greyhound, w<ltch ali t!) 

Wolves were numerous in 2006 (lnd 2007 

and act ive not far from the city of 

Anchomgc. In the wimer, Ruby would love 

to find a branch, lie down in the snow, and 

eat it. Apparently, she laid where a \\'olf had 

lain and deposited lice, which transferred to 

her. The cure W(lS a simple treatment. Last 

winre r, aboll{ ten miles alit of town, wolf 

packs were actua lly swlking household dogs 

on wa lks with their owners. Afte r three dogs 

were lured a\Vely from the ir owners and 

killed, the trail was closed. \V'ildli fe officials 

claimed this activi ty was due to (l low snow

fa U in 2007. Moose were not as bogged down 

;'t nd therefore not as easy to catch. The 

wolves were hungry. 

I fear I may have made Anchorage seem 

like (l peri lous place. It is not. You just have 

to be slllart' and prepared when going our 

wi th your Greyhound . We do not have 

snakes, raccoons, skunks, ricks, fleas, heart

worm, or Lyme disease. I do admit we have 

some very large and persistent mosquitoes. 

Yet we do not have \X/est Nile Virus. For the 

mosqui toes, I have found only spray with 

Deer to be effective, which requires many 

baths to wash it off when we get home. We 

can also just wa lk very fast to outrun the 

mosquitoes and avoid the use of Deer. I have 

tried Avon Skin So Soft®, holistic sprays for 

animals, walk ing arollnd wi th fabric softener, 

ga rlic, and anything anyone recommends. 

None of these have worked for us. (Anyone 

helve any better ideas!) 

Yes, summertime comes to Alaska. Jack, adopted by Melissa and Mark Robokoff of Anchorage, Alaska. 



Winter Time 

It breaks my heart when I meet someone 

on a walk who states, "Oh, we used to have a 

Greyhound before we moved here, but I 

thought they would not do we ll up here in 

the co ld." For one thing, half the nat ion is 

cold in the winter; rhe orher half just thinks 

they are cold . I am sure Maine, SOllth D"kota, 

North Dakota, Minnesota, Montana, New 

York, Michigan, and many other states also 

have Greyhounds and other short -hai red 

dogs. Many of these states get as co ld as or 

colder than Anchorage. Fairbanks, located in 

rhe interior of Alaska, is ex tremely cold in 

rhe winter and yet I know of ar least three 

Greyhounds thar li ve there with famastic 

owners as happy <IS can be. Care of a dog in 

the winter involves warm shel ter, wflrm 

clothing, movement, and serring limits. 
\ .', 
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After speaking with several Greyhound 

owners in Alaska, it seems the most common 

cut -off point to wearing coats and bo()(ies is 

20 degrees Fahrenheit. The most common 

cut-off poi nt for long walks is zero degrees. I 

know when we hit be low-zero temperatures 

we still go alit, but the dogs nrc we ll dressed 

in Houndrogs coats <lnd lined booties. Thc 

key is ro keep moving and to set limits to the 

amount of time outside. Our tri p may last 

only 20 minutes, or it may only be a quick 

la-minute jog. EvelY fall I sit and make 

Puppies Jack (Sourdough flapJack) and Chloe (Chilcoot's Klondike Chloe) were adopted by Jeannette Davis 
of Fairbanks, Alaska. 

about so booties. I make them cheaply 

knowing they will prob<lbly only last one 

wimer, and if rhey are 105(, I wi ll not be upset 

or feel the need ro Sr<l rt an endless search to 

retrieve them. My dogs have learned that 

when I say "booti es" the~' are to li c down as I 

put them on. They appear to appreciate 

them since if one fa lls off, they usually will 

Tip, Chloe, and Diego, properly dressed for an Alaska winter, kick up some snow. They were adopted by 
Jeannette Davis of Fai rbanks, Alaska. 

hold lip the "naked" foot lIntii I pur the 

bootie back on. 

Je ~mnene Davis, in Fairbanks wi th two 

Greyhounds, likes rhe C<L naciian -made 

Chillydog Coats and polar fleece booti es. Her 

limit (or " 'alks in cold weather is when snow 

sticks. She has <L large backyard, ,md her dogs 

lo\'e to roll in the snow. The dogs <Lccl imare 

(0 colder temperatures just as humans do. 

Belie\'c me, after we have h<ld a stretch of 20 

below zero or so, 10 degrees above zero feels 

qu ite warm to both the dogs <lnd I. 
I h"" e lived in Anchorage for ten years 

now, five of which have been with my 

Greyhounds. We walk everywhere and go 

everywhere together. Slowly I am educating 

Anchorage (0 what wonderful dogs they <lre. 

I have soc ialized these Greyhounds (0 no 

end, and they are excited and confident in 

meeting e\'eryone. I meet people everywhere 

who now ca ll me "The Greyhound Lad y." • 

Karh)' Madej and Il er Gre),llOlOuls lil 'e in 

Anclwrage, AltlSka . 



Place the lining on one half of the wrong side of the fleece. Sew along the 
upper edge. (The dog's paw will be in direct contact with this materiaL) 

Sew together the pieces of the hook-and-loop fastener, each facing a different 
direction. 

Sew the "rough" part of the fastener to the "right" side of the fleece, above 
the lining. 

Fold the fleece in half with the soft side inside. (The bootie will be inside out.) 
Sew along the two sides, leaving open the top part without the lining. 

Winter Booties for 
Your Greyhound 
By Kathy Madej 

Materials needed: 
1/4 Y<lrd tleece (use polartleecc or <1 waterproof materi al) 

1/4 Y<lrd lamb's wool or fleece (optional, for lining) 

Hook-and-Ioop fastener, 1" wide 

Preparation: 

C ut rhe fleece in to a rectang le, 6 1/2 inches x 8 inches. 

If you line rhe booties, cut the lin ing into a rectangle, 4 inches by 8 inches. 

C ur a 6" scr ip of the "soft" side of the hook-tmd- loop fastener. 

C ut a 2" su iI' of the "rough" side of the hook-,md-loop fastener. 

Assemble as pictured. 

Kmh), Madej lilies in AncilOrage, AlllSkll with Gre),ho!lnds Donna llnd Emil)" 

Turn the piece inside outside. You have finished 
one bootie! 



Finnegan survived a mistaken diagnosis of osteosarcoma. 

Medical Error is for the 
Dogs, Too 
By Lisa and Jared Genser 

50 Winter 2008 

I
t WetS an absolutely cievastCl ting momenr when we lea rned from our verer inmian chm our inc redib ly sweet 

brown and white G reyhound, Finnegan, who W<1S only four years o ld, had ar best t\\'o months to li ve. A few 

weeks earlier, he had collapsed suddenl y and lost fee ling in his back legs. U ltimatci y, we lea rned Finnegan 

had a blood clo t between two of h is ven ebrae that was press ing aga inst his spine. But with surgery, we were £o ld 

he wou lei recover. 

As a precaut ion, once the clot was removed, it was sent to a uni\'ersity \'eterinary program for a biopsy. There 

was a greater than 90 percent chance it \\'as nm hing, said our vete rinari an. We found ourse h-es that cold nfternoon 

in January 2007 expec ting a htlppy occ<1sion - raking our dog home so he could begin hi s recove ry from surgery. 

Radle r Ihan bringing our dog ro us in the examination room, howe\'er, Ih e veterinaria n said he needed ro speak 

with us firs{. Trying to break the news gentl y, he told LIS he had been \'e ry su rprised that the biopsy - the results of 

which had been verified by t\\'o pathologis ts at the universi ty - revea led Finnegan had osteosarcoma, a very painful 

and aggress i"e form of Ix me cancer. Not only did he likely have less than t\\'o momhs to li" e, but we probably would 

need to put him down much sooner to spare him fllrther pa in. 

The nex t few moments will be seared in our minds forever. Finnegnn was brought into rhe room, and h is face lit 

tip as he saw us. Despite h is slow hobble, his pace quickened llS he came ro bOl h of us kneeling on the floor ro greet 

him. We began ro cry as we held Finnegml close and petted him , bathing his head in our tears . 

O nl y a year earl ier, we had been campI ere novices in the world of G reyhounds and had been looking to adopt 

an ex-racer. By sheer luc k, \\'e had come ,Kross Greyt Expecra tions Greyhound Rescue (GEGR), an all -volunteer 

Greyhound adoption organization rhat works in the Washingron, D.C. area and beyond. 

- , 



Coordinating our <ldoption for GEGR 

hnd been Ted Skierkiewicz, a ret ired Marine 

whose rough exte rior couldn't m(lsk the 

mushy place in his heart thar he had for 

Greyhounds. Ted and hi s wife Cind y, a 

rerired nurse, had foste red and adopted 

countless G reyhounds over the years, and 

C indy is the Adoption Coord inaror for 

G EG R. Ted spe ll( hours on rhe phone with 

both of LIS, <lssessing OUf suitability for adopt, 

ing a Greyhound and explai ning in incredi

ble deta il everything we might ever wam to 

know about the breed. After being approved 

for rhe adoption, we ta lked through the 

ava ilable dogs and thei r pe rsonaliti es (lnd 

agreed to adopt Ducic, a retired racer who 

had recen tl y finished up his career with a win 

at Seabrook Racing Park in New Hampshire. 

From the moment we met Dude, swiftly 

renamed Finnegan, he had been a part of ou r 

family. He qu ickly worked his way into our 

hearts - as he did with others who Iller hilll 

- because he made e\·eryone arollnd him 

feel special. But like Jllany people who adopt 

Greyhounds, we quickly rehlrned [0 our 

li ves, ove rjoyed <It the new Greyhound in our 

life, but not active in our adopt ion group 

beyond a ttending the an nual picnic. 

Of course, when Finnegm1 ini tia lly col

lapsed, beyond taking him immediately to 

the veterin<l ri an , we immediately a lso 

reached our to GEGR. Naturally our first call 

was to Ted and C indy. Within minutes we 

got a ca ll back from Cindy, who mobili zed all 

of GEGR's resources to assist us, including 

var ious ve ter inarians invo lved with the 

organizat ion. 

We were a mazed that despite ba rely 

knowing liS they immediately came ro our 

rescue. C indy and Ted had mer liS in person 

onl y once and we were among hundreds of 

Greyhound adopters the o rganization had 

worked with over yea rs. They began prov id

ing LIS both expert advice and a tremendous 

amount of emotional support to get us 

through the initial weeks of Finnegan 's ill 

ness. 

A nd so on that terr ible day, when we 

learned that Finnegan had been diagnosed 

with osteosarcoma, Cind y and Ted we re with 

LIS at the ve terinarian's office. Indeed, not 

onl y did they want to be rhere to see how 

Finnegan was doing, but they volunteered to 

rake Finnegan back to the ir home for a few 

weeks for what we had expected would be his 

convalescence and recovery. We both work 

fu ll -time and weren't capable of provid ing 

Finnegan with the care he required in reco\" 

ering from his spinal surge ry. Nor onl y was 

Cindy was available to help Finnegan during 

the day, but she had extensive expe rience 

working with sick or injured Greyhounds 

over the years. After discuss ing with Ted and 

C indy the financ ial burden of providing 

Finnegan the care he would need during his 

recovery (espec iall y after the cost of the sur

gery), they generously offered to help LIS. 

But instead of conva lesc ing in their home 

aher surgery, it now appeared Finnegan 

would spend his last days with them. After a 

few days of raw emotion and tearful reflec

ti on, we knew what we had to do. We made 

the terrible dec iSion, bec<luse we loved him, 

(Q spare him rhe pain. We scheduled an 

appointment to eurhani ze him. 

The day before the appoi ntment, we 

spoke with a physician who had no expe ri 

ence with animals. He told us that read ing a 

biopsy slide is not an exact sc ience <lnd 

involves interpretation. He suggested, espe

cially because our ve terinarian thought rhe 

result was unexpec ted, we ge t a second opin

ion. \X/e gave Finnegan a reprieve and can

ce lled the appointment. 

Sam, adopted by lynne Peters of Arlington, Mass. 

Cindy and Ted recommended we contac t 

Dr. Gu illermo Couto at O hio Sta te 

UniverSity'S School of Ve ter inary Medicine. 

Dr. COulO is a leading expert on G reyhound 

medicine in the United States and has 

ex tensive experience treating Greyhounds 

with cance r. We reac hed him immediarely 

and told hilll the swry. He agreed thar the 

results were surprising, and he graciously 

agreed to rev iew Finnegan 's file and wke a 

fresh look at the biopsy, free of charge. 

Several days later, we got an unexpec ted 

phone call. Dr. Couto had consu lted with 

two ve terinary pathologists at O hio State, 

including one who was 3n expe rt in bone 

cancer in dogs. They ooth agreed it was high, 

Iy unlikely to be osteosa rcoma. A few weeks 

later, we rook a road rrip to Ohio State and 

met Dr. Couto and his colleagues ou t there. 

A full check-up confirmed their diagnosis. 

Ie has been a year since Finnegan's co l

lapse. He has fully recovered from his blood 

clot and surgery. He is back to his o ld self. 

What is most shocking is that we callle with

in a day of purring him down - and we 

would have never known the difference. 

Over 63 percent of all U.S. households 

have pets, including some 73 million dogs 

and 90 million C<l[S. Americans spend a for

tune on thei r pets - a lmost $40 bi llion in 

2006 a lone, of which $9 billion was fOf vcr -
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erinary care. And yet do people know what 

(hey are buying! 

\'(Ie know th in medic;11 error is a serious 

problem for people. In a 2005 survey, 34 per

cent of patients with health problems in the 

Uni ted States reponed experiencing medical 

miswkes, medicmion errors, or inaccurate or 

delayed laboratory result s. And reputable 

repo rts also suggeS[ that al mos,t 200,000 peo

ple a year die from likely prevenm ble in-hos

pital meciictL l error. 

Thus, one can only imagine how serious <I 

prob lem th is is in veterinn ry medicine, even 

if 95 percent or more of the time veterinari 

ans get it righ t. Un like people, who ordina r~ 

ily can speilk for themselves if rreaunent is 

nor working, our pets rely on us <lbsolu tely 

and unconditi ona ll y ro take care of the m. 

We " lmost let" Finnegan down. 

Init ia ll y, we felt a profound sense of rel ief 

that Finnegan was go ing to li ve. Th<lt relief 

turned to anger afte r reflect ing on the terri 

ble grief that the patho logists at rhe uni versi

ty had unknowingly infl icted upon us. \Y./e 

thought they might wa m to know aboul 

the ir miswke, Surprisingly, the website of the 

he<ld of their pa tho logy laboratory reads 

"please note thi s f;1culty member can nor 

respond direct ly to unsolici ted cmai ls, postal 

mai l, or phone calls." It is elS if the veterinary 

school, despite being an institution of aca

demic medicine, has rai sed <l ,'ercrinary wn ll 

of silence and has no interest in learning 

from their mistakes. Subsequen t correspon

dence with the Dean of the schoo! has yield

ed a defensive respo nse. We arc still pressing 

(0 learn how (heir pathologists got it so 

wrong. 

Ult imatciy ou r anger at the university 

and a li I' own veterinarian, who was too quick 

1O accept the judgment of the pathologists 

despite his own sllspicion about the diagnosis 

be ing incorrect, also subsided and yielded to 

a strong determination (0 tell othe rs ftbout 

our experience . \'(Ie want people to remem

ber tha t while vete rinarians may regularl y do 

exce ll ent work, they too arc human and can 

make mistakes. When in doubt, just as with 

people, get a second opinion. 

Our experi ence is also a wonde rful story 

about the exceptional world of Greyhound 

<ldoption, The fact that G EG R ralli ed 

behind us so quickly was a tremendous cred

it to the org,mizat ion and how much their 

Blue Magoo, adopted by Barbara Homer of Walnut Creek, Calif, 

volunteers care about the G reyhounds that 

they adopt Ollt. Cindy and Ted Skierkiewicz, 

who helped us th rough some inc redibly chal

lenging and tea rful times, have since been 

dubbed o ur honorary Aunt and Uncle, 

Without their help and support , there is no 

Wely we would have made it through. And, as 

usua l, ,,'e owe it to our sweet G reyhound 

Finnegan, who alwilYs seems to go out of h is 

\\Ifty to introduce us to wonderful people, 

We've told him he just doesn't have to make 

il so difficult next time . • 

Lisa and Jared Genser lil1e ill Belhesda , Md. 

with Iheir Gre),jlOund Finnegan and cats Si11lba 
and Peneio/Je . 



Sunday. January 25 

Annu<l l Picnic 

God's Greyrs Greyhou nd Group, Inc. 

1:00-4:00 p.lll. 

7259 l-1iawassee Oak Dr. 

Orlando, Fl<l. 

Held at <I priva te residence with ten fe nced and 

gated acres on a sma ll lake, this event is always 

tOns of fu n for the dogs. Pot luck picnic, games, 

silent auer ion, and plenty of great stuff for sale. 

Soft drinks provided. All Grq'hollnd owners in 

centml Florida are invi ted. Muzz led Greyhounds 

only, please. Dogs are allO\\'ed to run loose . Bri ng 

a towel in c<lse your dog needs a clean up! 

Conwer: C<lrol Becker, (407 ) 578-7496 or 

godsgreyts@m<lc .com 

Saturday, January 3 1 

Fi fth Annua l Luncheon and Fash ion Show 

Palm Be<lc h Kennel Club 

11 :00 a. m. 

The Hmriet Theater, C ityPl<lce 

West P<l lm Be<lc h, Fl<l . 

Dogs <lnd mcxlels wa lk the runway together to 

benefit the reTired racing Greyhounds of 

GPA/Florida·SoutheasT Coast. 

Conwc t: Barbam Masi, (561) 737- [94 1 

Sunday, February 22 

Woofstock 

GPA/Central Florida 

II :00 a. m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Wickham Park Main Pavilion 

Wickham Road 

Melbourne, FI<I. 

A (un day ful l of <lc ti\' ities rhat focus on 

Greyhound owners and families, Woofstock is a 

major fll nd raiser (or G PA/Central Florida. T he 

Gilley Girls Singing and DmlCing Greyhound 

Musical Corned}' Rev iew will dade attendees. 

Other activit ies incl ude \"Cndors, silent auc tion, 

ra ftl es, (ood, '60s music, Fast Friends Greyhound 

Spri nt, ga mes, ~H1d contests. Contact: Claire Tyler, 

(32 1) 242-8282 or greymomcrt@dlrr.com 

Frid<l Y, Fcbru<lr y 27 th rough Sunday, 

March 1 

Solva ng Greyhound Fest 

Greytlcgs 

Solvang, Ca li f. 

T hree.day Greyhound gathering includes pizza 

party, seminars, Solvang Strea k, memorial cere

mony, and lots of shopping! Dr. Gu illermo Couto 

will be the speaker at Saturday night 's di nner. 

Register at www.solvanggreyhoundfest.org/ 

Contac t: Dana Provost , (702 ) 28 1-2538 or 

stea lrhn@cox .net 

Thursday, March 12 through Sunda y, 

March 15 

Sandy Paws - Grey[ Fun in [he Sun 

Greyhound Guardians, Inc. 

Jekyll Oceanfront Resort 

Jekyll Island , Ga . 

Three-clay ga thering includes seminars, shopp ing, 

bleSSing, memorial, dinner, parade on the beach, 

ice cream soc ial, crowni ng of the Greyhound king 

and queen, and more. Contact: Nancy Eifert, 

(904) 568-4822 or sandY'pall's@comcasLnet 

Friday, April 17 th rough Sunda y, April 19 

Spring Dewey 

Dewey Beach, Del. 

Small, la id·bac k get·together for Greyhounds and 

their people wit h emphasis on camarade rie 

Rec ipient of proceeds is determined by rame. 

Contact: Li z Dunbar, (410) 679-1042 or 

secOl)(1 wi ndgh@comcast .net 

Sunday, Apri l 19 

Grey[ Icc Cream Soc ial 

GPA/Southern Nevada 

1 ! :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Pecos Russell An imal Hospital 

3488 Eas[ Patrick Lane 

Las Vegas, Nev. 

Th is event bri ngs Greyhound owners and their 

(am ilies together to enjoy a day o( icc cream as well 

as Greyhound bout ique. type shopping from our 

supportive vendors. Proceeds of the event will be 

used to help fi nd homes for retired rac ing 

Greyhounds and fund med ica l expenses and other 

related costs. Contact: Ma ry Behnke, 

(702 ) 485-2721 or meb360@cox.n('[ 

Theresa, El, Smash, Dynam ite, Kadi, and Stanley, adopted by Bryan and Nancy Rittenhouse of Mankato, Minn. 
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MARKETPLACE 

___ ,9 AURORA STREET - HUDSON, OH 44236 

330-650-2800 

.. ~ ...-

, 

WWW.HUDSONFINEARTANDFRAMING.COM 

vfr~~~ 
FREEDOM 
(J R I: Y II U N D la ur 

F r eedOlTI G reyhou nd R escue .. . 
O ur p romise lo retired racing greyllo uncls .. . 

To tal,e tllem from l rad, 

To IlO use 
To a lovi ng IlOllle. 

Help u s to !.elp tllem ! T l. anl, You . 

,,'w -w. f reedo I'll grey 1101111 d reseu e. 0 log 

r ]lOne (440) 944-0374 



MARKETPLACE 

435-644-2903 
claudia@greyhoundgang.org 

Proceeds Help Hounds 

www.KentRobertsArtist.com 
www.cafepress.com/kentroberts 

- Why Greyhounds Aren't 
The Best Choice For 
The lditarod. 

Professional artist and Greyhound adopter Kent Roberts speciatizes in 
Greyhound art. From his hilarious designs at cafe press to his beautiful . 

life-l ike watercotor pet portraits. Kent has something sure to delight everyone 
owned by Greyhounds! A portion of every sale is donated to Greyhound adoption. 

Contact Kent at www.KentRobertsArtist.com or call (7 t 7)530-1056 
Write to Kent at: 8735 Pineville Road Shippensburg, PA 17257 for a FREE flyer. 
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Polar fleece 
neck warmers 

W P
olar l \eeCe~ \ined olJercoals aim, 

Raincoats wilh Ilannellining 

Embroidered shirls 

High Quality 
Custom-fit Greyhound Wear 

d09,!,§t,e 
www.dogcoats.com 

262-548-3979 



MARKETPLACE 

Greyhound Gathering 
12-15,2009 on beautiful and historic Jekyll Island, 

"The perfect vacation for Hound and Human!" 

:OATS COATS COATS COATS CO, 
rs COATS COATS C~S COATS 
:OATS COATS COI\_ OATS CO, 
IS eOA , \',.C1iY'·1 S (01'1 /( t 

GINI 'S 
GREYHOUND FAS HI O N S 

WINTER COATS · RAIN COATS 
FLEECE COATS ' BUG COATS 

HOODS - PI'S ' CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Gini) lloyd 
773 .29"1 .9491 www.greyhoundfashions.com 

are 
and other animal welfare organizations_ 

www.sandypaws.org 

Part of all proceeds benefit Greyhound Adopt ion. 

(€J r j wt:JEI!J Ij .) 
(€J r j §I §fijQ aro 
www.greyhoundgreetingS.com 

HAND-MAD. CARDS It GI"_ 
(720) 252-4330 (an) 252-4330 
P.O. Box 3212. Englewood. CO 80155-3212 

Check out my at hUp:llstores.ebay.comlgreyhoundgreetings 
Don't do internet? Call or write f or free catalog. Order by phone . fax or ma il. 
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MARKETPLACE 

J{!w{!lty 
~~~~:.-'"~-?:~:~~~~ Gold • Pla~:~T~t~u~ ~Sterli ng 

f ~~-_....::, I Exclusive Lucere® Diamonds 
Featuring 

Custorn Designs 
CALL OR EMAIL FOR BROCHURE 

wi th large selection of greyhound jewelry and 
over 100 original design greyhound Rubber Stomp designs 

Since 1973 C l)E L.;i====~ 
VO~AqERS www.voyagers jewelrydesign.com 

Visit us in HThe Old Stone HouseH & meet retired racing greyhounds on staff 
146 W Main Street, Combridge, WI 53523 • 800352-3762 Jewelry Design 

rtou've J{ean[ tlie Stories 
comfort unri:vafea at any price 

Vn6eata6fe 'vafue 

'Victoria Peart (])og CBeds 
Legendary 

www.'victoriapea/tcom 

VOYAGERS K9 APPAREL 
@~ 
@lMlmY 

win ter coa t 
spring/fa ll coa t 
ra in coat 
tummy warmers 
booties 
and more ... 

www.k9apparel.com 
1·877 ·423· 7345 
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ADVERTISE 
in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your products, service, website, etc. 
HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating GrqhoHllds Advert ising 

ro. Box 5239 Framingham. MA 01701 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December I" Summer issue: March I 'u 

Fall issue: June 1m Winter issue: September 1" 



Buy 
This book tells the remarkable journey of a rescued the 
greyhound who became famous around Ihe world! B k' 
Based on a true story, Cindy "wows" them all- breaking 00 , 
the world record with a high jump of 68 Inches! Written ::~;t:~~11 v .. " Cind,Y. 

_bette to order 
for children, but equally loved by adults. Don't miss it! "~"P1""'~ 

I!§ CharltyCrulslng.com ~ ') 
CI:,~n 'Feer c,rC1jt about havitlj (un! 7 - ~ 

Want a fun way to raise money for your local Greyhound organization? 
Plan your own I Cruisin for the Greyhounds I event! 

We specialize In fund ra ising cruises 
It's fun, Innovative, and doesn't cost your organization! 

Call us todayl 

800-517 -8643 
www.charitycruising.com 

We love greyhounds tool 
Book a personal cruise 
with us and we'll make 
a $25 donation to the 
Greyhound ch arity of 
your choice I' 
• Mention this ad IOf rontribulion to 
charity. Donation is by cabill . Does 
not apply to group cruises 

www.greyhollndlove.com 

cYeobdap OlJale 
10% oJ! 

From Dec. 15t through Dec. I Dth 
Excluding Greyhound Love ® 

!looks and Wigg!cs, Wags & 
\·%iskcrs Illc(ch3ndisc. 

-- -- - ------'--'--
We wi ll continue to \\'ork toge ther with 
M£'.0'es, Wags & Whiskers :J nd scll 
IllCrcklildisc to benefit the broods. farm 
greyhounds and spccialnccds the 
profits rrolll this r i 
grey! CJlIse. 

SEE US 
ATALL 
THE GREYT 

was 

4 19 Sit\'crbrook Dr .. Birdsboro. PA 19508 
Phone : 6 10-582-3573 Email: grcylove@ ptd .net 

Greyhound love ® is a re~islered trademark 
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MARKETPLACE 

: G,'WtArtC{}1!fl 
G reyhound art, t-sh ir ts, nore cards 
and accesso ri es. 

Featuri ng signed & li mit ed editi on 
G reyhound art. 

Shop onli ne al: 'I.1J'1.v'lu.Creyt/lrl .(Qm 

1"'5 ;;J I~:H I ~/SA I=c~ 

, 
hy Ellt· lVi/SO li 

Reasonable Priced Greyhound Stuff 

vV holcs:ll c pricing: Call 407.797.6379 o r c-m Olil Snlcs@Grc),//Jr'. (Q III 
A por/ioll ofllll JIlin (IOlil/h·d 10 Gn'y/)ollllff Adoption e./!orts. 

www.designssylvia.com 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 

Quick Delivery 

f 

Fargosmom 
leathe r ma rtingale col lars 

& 
photographic po rtraits 

a ll made with love 
www.targosmo m.com 



Beauty (NC's Bea uty) 1997-2007 

Dancing Greyhound number nine, Beauty 

was donated to Kathleen and Gil GiHe)' by 
Dennis Tyler of GPA/Central Florida and 

Tammy Farrington, (or whom Beauty was her 

49th foster. Beauty's specialty in the show 
ring was retrieving acts and the express ion of 

her peculiar sense of humor. She was known 
by the pet name O rrr. \'(Ihar were init ially 

thought [Q be growling sounds turned out [0 

be humongolls burps. One of Orrr's favorite 
moves was to put he r forehead aga inst your 

rump and push you around. This was not a 

problem unless you were standing at the top 

of the sta irs. Grrr was featured in "The Gilley 
Girls Dancing Greyhounds: Ambassadors for 
Greyhound Adopt ion" (Spring 2004 CG ). 
She was eurhanized due to progress ive kidney 
disease. 

Buck (Silver B ox Car) 1998-20 08 

Adopted and loved by Jeff and Shell ey 
Lake of Paola, Kall ., Buck was pic tured on 

p. 21 of the Spring 2006 issue and p. 3 of the 

Fall 2007 issue of CG . Shell ey wi ll never for

get the day that she met the beautifu l red boy 

in the racing kennel. He looked like a deer, 
smtuesque in his lll il jesty, but wi th fear in his 

eyes. Over time, he learned to trust her, and 

when he gave his love it was eternal. When it 
was time for h im [0 retire from rac ing, 

Shelley jllSt had to adopt him; their bond was 

too strong. He was her Blickems Q 
McChicken, or Q for short. For rhe past th ree 
years, Buck was a volun teer blood donor; 

hopefull y, his legacy lives on in the lives of 

the numerOliS dogs he helped. He loved his 

brothe rs and sisters and even loved to go to 

meet-and-greets as long as Shelle,' was there 
to protect h im. His passing \ViiS sudden and 

unexpected, most like ly due to hemangiosar

coma. Fly free, sweet boy! 

C hey (e heyanne Boman) 1995-2008 

Chey was Dancing Greyhound num ber fi ve. 

She was the only Greyhound not chosen by 
Kathleen and Gi l Gilley; Chey chose them her

self, and was donated to the Gilleys by 

GPA/Greater Orlando. Her many nicknames 
included Tender Roast, Puppy Meat, MOllse 

T"i l, and Cheybaby. She had a disraste for any
one under 21 unt il she was eight, developed a 

smo()[h floor phobia at the age of fi ve, and 

although she logged over a quarter million miles 

in the Gi\leys' motorhome, never cared for car 

rides. Her primary act in the show ring was the 

World Record Li ve Greyhound Jump. Other 

than los ing some coordination in her back legs, 
she grew more joyous and lively as she aged. She 

spent her last night enjoy ing a forest trai l in 

Colorado before an apparent stroke. She was 

fea tured in "The G illey G irls Dancing 

Greyhounds: Ambassadors fo r Greyhound 
Adoption" (Spring 2004 CG). 

Genie 1988-2008 

Who would have known that the II -year old 

Greyhound with who111 Tim Dcrf fe ll in love at 
the local Arts and Crafts show would li ve to be 

2m Who would have guessed that Genie would 

save Tim's life ("Genie's Story," Winter 2006 

CG ) ~ Who could dreamed that Genie would be 
celebrated by television stal ions and newspapers 

near her Florida home like the shining star she 

was! \'(Iho knew she'd be an ambassador for 

Greyhound adoption, an inspiration for owners 
of beloved Greyhounds who hope theirs wi ll live 

.. s long and as we ll , and a source of hope for the 

beautiful senior G reyhounds looking for homesr 

Who would have imag ined that Genie would be 

celebrated in grand style on her 20th birthday by 
G PA{fampa Bay, who held a fundraiser in her 

honor that ra ised nearty $8,000 for Greyhound 

adoption! Genie was adopted and loved by 
Neena and Tim Derf of Palmerro, Fla ., and she is 

missed. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Leopard (Dynamic Leopard) 2001-

2008 

Loved by Kathy Madej of Anchorage, 

Alaska, Leopard was pictured three times in 
CG: Winter 2005 (p. 37) , Fall 2007 (p. 14), 
and Summer 2008 (p. 45). Adopted at age 

two and a ha lf, he was treasured and adored, 

and frequently ca lled a goofball ; he was 

always happy and ready to please. He never 

raced but found joys in the wilds of Alaska 

meeting and/or chas ing rabbits, coyotes, 
lynx, and moose, and the occasional long-d is

tance sighting of bears. He developed 

osteosarcoma short ly after turning seven, and 
bravely and happily fought the cancer with 

amputation and chemotherapy. Prostate can 

cer cla imed his li fe six and a ha lf months 
later. He died in Kathy's arms on his favorite 

bed. Leopard was her soulmate dog; she swore 

they cOli ld reach each other's minds. Unt il 

they meet again. 

\XIilholll (he Gre)'hoz mds whose swries lind 
images populace its pages, Celebrating 

Greyhounds Magazine 1voilid nOI exis!. \XIith 
In Memoriam, we express Ol/r gra tit ude and bid 
farewell to those who have, in l>re·vio!ls issues of 
eG, enriched our lives b)' sharing a bil of them
selves wilh liS. 
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